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nTExuEHZA srrgAnoH looks

Wfeito thtM te wHIiins of an alarm-
iftC aBtare In the influMua in Puis,
tiM tutt rem&ins, as stttad to TBK

local BcMvi aC ftaiUh. tkat Parte to

far from Mac trm of tiM dise&Be.

f) best ertdMoe oC that fact is that
V > drugstores are almost swamped

TV r'.i orders for cold and "flu" reme-
^y. r together with prescriptions from
pi vsicians. These have kept the
pn irmacists busy day and night, and
their files are full of preBcriptloiis of
that nature awalttac thilr tan to
be f iled.

Tbouph the cases that have devel-

op"^ aro in the main slight ones, .

th'-re have been reported a number in 'Wishing bond in the sum of $3,000.

TWO WILLS PEOBATED
00UHT7 COURT.

Th* last wills and testaments of
Miss Sallie Neal and Mr. James H.
Haggard, both of whom died in Paris
recently, have be^n probated in the
County Court before County Judge
George Batteron.
The will of Miss Neal, after direct-

ing the paypients of all just debts,
funeral expenses, etc., devises the re-
mainder of her estate equally to Mr.
Hopson Lowry and Jiis atotar, Mtas
Bessie Lowry, both of LiadBgtoa, aftd
Mrs. Ruby lu AmipafgM, of Paris,
who are her w&§hmw aad nieces. Mr.
WiU & AriiiargT. aamed as admin-
istrator with the win annexed,

DT THE SEBVICE OP

J COUSZET.

Millard Homback, formerly of
Paris, writes to Paris friends that he
has arrived safely overseas as a mem-
ber of the American Expeditionary
Force. '

'

**
Reports from Lieut. BatlMtt loaes,

of North Middletown, statloM at
Camp Meade. Md., and PrlTata Oul-
ton Jones, also of North .
at Camp Tajlor, state th

qualified for the trust by fur- 1
^^^^^^^^^^^ 'ram recent

provided for
Everything
hrtpinc the

farther

a iuaiignant form, and the danger Is

not yet passed. Physicians are do-
in^ all they can. and the Board of
Health is doing likewise. The ur-
gent need of co-operation of the peo-
ple of Faria with the physicians and
ife Wealth Board is manifest. The
ratoa aaJMwyiyoM^jiftiP^ tha

Tcrr lIpBlt. BfWT that avpaan
should be aBBOUMol with a ^acard
on the home where It to present. This
has been demanded by the Board of
Heaith, but not always observed.
The strictest enforcement of the anti-
spitting laws would help. Every in-

dividual should constitute himself a
committee of one to warn violators

of the anti-spitting ordinance.
Leave;: should not be burned, but
yiaced in the barrels

them or hauled away,
will contribute to

so prevent
ortha

fatty and wfBlmKly ioae by our peo-

The State Board of Health has pro-
hihited public funerals, yet people
lt,\e gone to cemeteries, and have
stood in the cold air with their heads
uttcovered, inviting thereby pneu-
monia and influenza. The Board has
Also rigorously prescribed that all

bodies must be taken {immediately to

the na<toitalring aalabltehments and
sries, where

with OBlj the
of the fBBUy

faatat Thto ahould be oljaerved.
The eciifning indlfferenoe of the

people, not only toward preserving
their individua] health, but in re-

sard to the danger of spreading pneu-
monia and kindred diseases through-
. ui the country, has caused the local
Board of Health to seriously consider
issuing an order prohibiting anyone
save members of the family to attend
funerals. Am order has been issqed.

with hi.s mother. Mrs. Ruby L. Arn
sparger, a.s surety. The estate will
be appraised by Clarence K. Thomas,
George Doyle and Wm. T. Bryan.
By the terms of his will Mr. Hag-

gard devises all his property, real,
personal and (mixed, to his widow,
Mrs. Nannie J. Haggard. The will
specified that the estate included real
eatate in Parte; 108 towm lota in
Texas. A farm on the Hawfciaa lb
CummlBs pike, im Boor^ eounty.
had baem said alMa tha iiswins of
the wm, whM was datad December
19, lfl4. Mrs. HasKWd was named
as executrix, and qualified as such
with a bond of $15,000 fixed by the
Court, with no surety, the Will dla-
pensing with the same.

requirtag all haihara to wear influ-
enza masks over thair Caeea while
waiting on their customers.

In accordance with the order issued
Saturday by the State Board of
Health at the meeting held in Louis-
ville, all the soft drink stands in
Paris were closed from 6:30 p. m. to
6:30 a. ;m. Sunday. This condition
will obtain every night until the ban
is lifted. The order was not gen-
erally known until Sunday, when an
official order waa ifmaed by Hie local
Board, awwnnahig the State tioard's
order.
The diuni #toaaaa haa been playing

havoe In fhm laai'hanleal department
of thto divlBion dttbe LouiariUe &
NaahTille, with the result that a
large nuaihsr of men are down with
it. There has been several deaths.
Wm. Lemaster. engrineer on this

division, died of the disease at Mays-
ville, after a short illness. He also
formerly resided in Paris and has a
brother living here. Ossian Sprake.
of Paris, engineer, who has been se-

riously ill with the disease at Corfoin,

I
waa ipported yesterday.asJ^BC eon*

whl<^ to beins strictly -compiled with Isiderafaly improved.

FRANK&CO.
' LAMBS' omFirians

the Spanteh influenza.

^ . + + +
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lavln, of Paris,

received a letter from their son Law-
rence Lavin, at Camp Gordon, near
Atlanta, Ga., stating that he . had
been promoted to the rank of First
Lieutenant. He has been regimental
bayonet instructor at Camp Qordmi.
for aeveral gnonths. ^ " *

'

Utm Mary Flthian Hutchcraft, of
Paris, who enlisted sometime ago in
the canteen service of the Y. W. C.
A. and United War Workers, has re-
ceived orders from Cleveland to re-
port to the headquarters at New York
within ten days. She expects to leave
immediately for duty munwi.

++ ,

Private Emimett Fiy. formerly of ^
Kiserton. thte county, writes his par-
ento. Mr. and Mnc Ji^mea Fry, tliat
he ha4 made the orefaeaa trip in
aafbty and was then at a Buropean
portf Fry te a member of Company
C, 149th Infantry, American Expe-
diti<MUUT Forces.

Hh +
Sergt. Y. H. Harrison, formerly of

Paris, has arrived safely in France,
according to messages recently re-
received by friends in Paris. Sergt.
Harrison is a {member of the S26th
Field Artillery. Amefleaa Bxpedi-
tiooary^ A Parte fHand upon hear-
ing of Sergt Harriaon's arriyal "over
there" remdYfcad: "U we had an army
of men as tall and as intelligent as
Harrison, we could soon win the
war. The Boches will wonder, 'Is

that a sample of what America can
produce?*

"

+ +
A letter frojm Henry Tucker, for-

merly of Paris, to his mother, Mrs.
Lucie Turney Tucker, in Cincinnati
states that "somelrhere in

GEEMAJTTS REPLY TO PEESI-
IXBHT'S HOTRJffiACHES

.
The German reply to President

Wilson's note, the text of which was
rec^ved in Washington yesterday by
wireless, says Germany hopes the
United States will approve no ^^iitd
^hich ^^tmld be irreooneilable with^ honor of th^ German people and
with the opening of the way to a
peace of justice.

Germany protesto against the ref-
•rende 6t Preeid«nt Wflmm to lltogal
lind inhuman acts.

Denial is made that the German
aavy purposely destroyed life boats.
The German Government proposes

that -the faeto be cleared up by aeu-

^ compiissions.

Germany has dispatched orders to
submarine commanders precluding
the torepdoing of passenger ships.
The German Government suggests

to President Wilson that an opportu-
^y be hrqufht ahput' for flztos de-
tails Of the evaeuatian ot.aaaopied
territories.
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gfin was at tt* same place, but muc
to his regrat he' Btosed seeing him.
Tucker stated that when all these
boys got together it was like a real
old-fashioned Kentucky home-coming
affair. He said the bOTB WMV in
excellent health.

+ + +
The Cincinnati Times-Star in a re-

cent issue published an intensely in-
teresting letter, written from tha
French-German battlefront by Lleut^
Hardins Woodall. raeent^ of Cov-
ington. The arttdte te mainly de-
aeriptlYa of thanttrrlnc and thrilling
aeeaes when tho Allies artillers went
into action at the battle of Soissons.
and the part played by the American
gunners In our "first great battle."
Lieut. Woodall is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woodall, of Coving-
ton. His [mother was Miss Tillie
Brent, of Paris, the youngest sister of
Mrs. Belle Brent Alexander, of Paris.
His father died about three years ago.
Lieut. Woodall volunteered at the be-
ginning of the present world-war.
and was sent to the Officers' Reserve
Training Corps, at Ft Ogiathorpe,
Ga.. and later to Camp Itobiason,
near Sparta, WJsconain.. He was as-
signed to the SereaCh Field Artil-
lery. 1st . Divtoion. American V. F.,
witii the rank of First Liautonaant

+ +
Coulthard Fritts, former Parisian,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Fritts. in Lexington. Mr.
Fritts is in the U. S. service, being
stationed at Rochester, New York, in
the aerial photogrraphy branch of
the service. He is a graduate of
Georgetown College, and formarly in-
structor in physics in the Urhana,
Dl.. High ScluMd. Mr. Fritts to the
inventor of an ^proved high altitude
lens used in . taking photographs
from aeroplanes and has been assign-
ed to the Eastman Kodak Co.'s plant
in Rochester to superintend the man-
ufacture of the lenses.

+ + +
Thornton Connell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John j. Connell, and Hiram
Adair, member of the Students' Army
Training Corps at the University of
Kentucky, were sent Saturday night
to t|ifi Maphina Gun Offlcen' Training
iahodi at eaanf Haneock. near Au-
gaata, Georgia. Ifr. Oonnell was for-
merly a student ofthe School of Jour-
nalism at the University of Kentucky
and for some time -was a reporter on
the Lexington Herald, and Managing
Editor of the Kentucky Kernel, the
official publication of the University
of Kentucky. Connell and Adair
have the making of good soldiers, and
we predict they will soon find promo-
ttaB tNpn the ranks.

+ +
Announcement waa miCde Satur-

day by Capt. N. H. Royden. Com-
iwnndliiit at Kentudcy ttntversity, at
Lexington, that he had received or-
ders to send an unlimited number of
hismen to the infantry training camp
at Ft. Pike, Arkansas. Orders were
accordingly issued for all men on
furlough to report to him immedi
ately. This recalled several
boys who had been at home.

Foiu* men from the training

A wireless version of the German
reply to President Wilson reached the
State Department at Washington yes-
terday. There will be no official

comment until the official tei| te re-

ceived.

The note as received by wireless In

'Washington will not be (made public
there nar will, the oMrlato diacuss
London di^atchea deaciHhing tta eon-
tents.

^ 1« fes

NOTICE TO FATSOHS OF HOME
lEUFHOn 00. .

For the past week the service of
the Paris Home Telephone Oqi., has
been slightly demoralised, owing to
the fact that several of our best op-
erators have been on the sick list,

and we have been unable to secure
skilled operators to replace them- We
have necessarily been compelled to
do the best we could under the cir-

cumstances. We made every effort to

secure operators from other places,
but owing to the influenza scare,

their parents would not permit them
to leave home.
The public can appreciate the dif-

ficulties we are laboring under, while
at the same time endeavoring to give

THESB GmZEn HBUPDn THE

Thai following is a list of the pa-
triotic citlsens who contributed to
the adveriising fund that paid for all
the advertising used in the newspa-
pers of Paris for the big campaign
for the $6,000,000,000 Fourth Lib-
erty Loan. The citizens were solicit-
ed by the Publicity Committee and
gave freely and willingly. One, two
or three refused to give or settle
when approached by the solicitors.
The success in Bourbcm in tha big
campaign was greatly
liberality of tha
these patriotle

FOUEIH LIBEBTT
0

LOAH SAm

hrthe
by

.>,.».M.».^ the best service possible. Have pa-
Fraitea'f tiraice and we will do the same. A

he had the pleasure of meeting aar4 greep. operator has her difficulties,

eral I^to boys, o^e of the Llidr too. so let's spreai a little aipnpathy
all around-T-fbr tin conpany. ito ser-

nnd the pnhlla^ «ai with co-
operation and nntaal vndaHtoading
all things will work around to the
ultimate good of all oohcemed^
PARIS HOMB TELBPRONB CO.

dates for the officers training camp
there in the machine gun corps.

These four are Thornton Connell and
Hiram T. Adair, of Paris, Bernard
Mossinck, of Nicholasville, and Sergt
Cockrall. of Atlanta. Oa. Ckvnmand-
ant Boyden stated UmI it waa unofll-

^^U....l!i^ afiAJt^to pamp Hancock. Ga..
within the next tiw da^ hi dannl-

cially, but very ganafdHy Understood
that the sudden aiimiHelia of the Ck>v-

emment to men for tetantry training
at Ft Pike is on account of the huge
gaps made in the fighting vanka by
the influenza epidemic.

+ + +
Lieut. Finnell W. Galloway, mem-

ber of Co. D., 334th Infantry, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force, wrote his
mother, Mrs. Grant Galloway, of
Paris, recently, announcing hte pres-

ence oh Fmeh aPM. having nada the
Atlaj^ie voirage in safety.

+ + +
Mrs. Jesse Tumey received a Idlter

Sunday from her son. Private Andrew
Jackton Tunrey, in France, stating
that he was well and doing as well

as could be expected. He is a mem-
ber of the Engineer Detachpient of

the American ExpeditioaarF Watm,
+ + +

Several Central Kentucky boys
havariMMitly received eonunisaloaa as
Beeond Lieutenanto at the Artillery

Central Officers' Tfalnlnr OnuF &t

Camp Zachary Taylor. Unwr the
fortunate ones was FTsnk Ij.* MeCnr-
thy. of Lexington, a son of Mrs. P. I.

McCarthy, formerly of Piarto, and
nephew of Miss Julia McCarthy, of

Parte.

+ + +
Dr. Sim Linvllle, of Spears, has re-

received his commission at First Lieu-
tenant in the Army Medical Corps,

and has been aaelgwwl to duty at

Camp Green, near Oharlotte, N. C.

Dr. J. T. Brown, of Parte, to statton-

ed in the same serviee at the same
place. Dr. LinvHlbhad bean a medi-
cal practitionef in thto eoonty for

several years before voluntearteg in
the service of his country.

+ +
Clarence Buchanan, formerly with

the Power Grocery Co., In this city.

Is now in the war zone, according to

a letter received here by his parents,

Mr, ,IWd Mrs. Charles Buchanan, an-
nonaeihg hte safe arrival at a Buro-
petlnport Buchanan to a member of

the mkdquartera Oon^any, 149th In-

fantry, and after ItttvlPf C%nf Sieb-
ary Taylor, had for adveral **o#bs
been stationed at Cimp fHieI]by»wt-
tiesburg. Miss.

+ + +
Lieut. Reuben B. Hutchcraft, Jr.,

of Paris, has l)een promoted in the

service in France to the rank of Cap-
tain. Capt. Hutchcraft, who te with
the famous Rainbow Division, Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force in France,
writes to his pa^rents, Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Hutchcraft to thte city, a few

S^^JI day ago telling of Ms propnotlon. In

the note Capt Hutchcraft adtted:

"We have just poUdd^olt the biggjeat

show the Ajqierioi^ifi ttava beett la net.

My boya covert thaBaMv«»' with
gtory.'^

Harry Ogden.
Bruce Holladay.
Logan Howard.
Daugherty Broa.
City Fire
Mitchell A
Depoait ft

BourbbMHAjnleifltuial
Trust Co.

J. W. Davis & Co.
Farmers' & Traders' Bank.
Frank & Co.
Ardery & Co. •

•

First National Bank.
Lavin & ConnelL
The J. T. Hintom Oa.
Posner Bros,
Shire & Fithlan. . '

'

Paris Book Co.
Lew Taylor.
Wilmoth & Co.
Carlton Williaima.
Carl Crawford.
Doug Hildrath.
Wm. Kennay FangoaoB.
N. A. Moora.
Lusk ft Shea.
liowry ft May.
Paris Water Co.
T. W- Spicer.
J. S. Wilson ft Ob.
Ford & Co.
C. G. Schwartz.
Geo. Crosdale.
Hotel Windsor. .

J. W. Brown.
L. R. Bramblett
Sheriff's Office.

Sherman Stivers.
Cabal Bros.
A. Adami.
Gorbin Barber Shop.
A. J. Wtatetp ft Oew
January ft CmutolL
Drs. Dalley ft MemQiii^,
Dr. Comer.
Dr. Foster. <

Dr. Ussery.
Mrs. M. Parker.
Harris & Speakes.
Dr. Henry, North Middletown.
Grant Owsley.
R. P. Walsh.
Grinnell Bros^
Fisher Transfer CO. -

•

L. Oberdorfer.
Harris & Dale.
E. M. Wheeler.
John Merringer.
Harry Baldwin.
Paatime Billiard Co.
StanaftTter.
Stant
Wm. Hinton,

Though definite figures are not yet
tabulated. Treasury officials are con-
fident that the six billion Ubcfty
Loan has been greatly oversubfcrihed.
Reports from all parts of the cou&>
try indirata that huge last-hoar anh-
scripttani had been made to awril tha
already latia totaL It to

thatuMmtiton M.m.m
subaeribed to the loan, the
popular response to any such move-
ment in the history of the country.

Kentucky has exceeded her quota
in the Fourth Liberty Loan cam-
paign by five and a half million dol-
lars and reports from several coun-
ties are incofmplete. Both the East-^
ern and Western Districts went "over
the top" by substantial amounts.

Employes of this division of tho
Louisville ft Nashville pnrehaaed s
total off f195.009 worth of bonda. OC
thto amount Bourbon county waa
credited with a total of $42,800 in-
stead of ISi^OM. an iravlouaiy

county's grand toua ffSMOO-M.
The report of Bowhen eonnt]r*8

participation in the campaign, ae-
cording to the statement given to
the press Saturday night by County
Chairman Buckner Woodford, shows
a total subscription to the Fourth
Loan amounting to $951,800.00. The
quota assigned the county was $675,-
000. On the last day of the cam-
paign the committee's report showed
an oversubscription of $286,000 be-
yond the quoto. The Loan was sub-
scribed through the following

B o u rbo-n - Agricultural *

Bank & Trust Co $277.8St.t#
People's - Beposit Bank
& Trust Co 217,500.00

First National Bank . . . 132.450.0«
Farmers ft Trader Bank 47,400.0#

N. M.
86.300.00

Sf.t|MUI»
Bank, cainton-

Tllle ItJOCft
Employes L. & N. R. R.

in Bourbon county
(subscribed through the
L. & N.) 42.800.00

Subscriptions by citizens

of Bourbon County,
payable through banks
outisde of the county 11,850.00

Famefs^
adiange

Total SubscripUons . .|951.800.0O

Sweet Shop.
A. R. Johns,
W. Ed. Tucker.
Paris Gas ft

F. Weckeaser.V
C. 9. Goldstein..

Jos. L. Leach.
Baldwin Bros.

C. P. Cook.
JaMB CaldweO.
JeteT.

•V

Oa.

ft: Sl a. Hwy.

WE KNOW HOW

An Ounce of Pre-

vention is Worth a
Pound off Cure

jour
doUafTB.

Dr. Reed's Cuahum Sole Shoes
For Winter
are just what you need. If you suffer with cold feet, coniB,
bunions or callous places yoa will find great comfort in
wearing Dr, Reed's l^oes, and e^entoaHy these trsobles
will cease. Dr. Reed's Shoes are made with a soft velvet-

like cushion sole between the outer and inner soles, which

I
X

I
X

I
I

I
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I
X

I
X

I
X

i

i

gives tiiat ease and coinlort to tlie foot» and
dampness from creeping through the soles of the
Calf Skins and Vici Kids, heavy and light soles— *

StjOO PER PAIR

Nettleton Fine Sho^ For

Winter Wear
are now on display, and you will find the same dependable
shoes in Russian Calf. Cardovan and Vici Kids, leathers
that have made thus Nettleton the ideal siMi te llie

WHO wants style»

$12 PER PAIR

MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE
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ffiviMt ta ItifMii.
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mtacky,
IT Of the'

eleetliiir thr^rty's <noiniBMi -:tHid

helping the President to win the war.
There does not seem to be the shadow
of a doubt of the election of Governor
Stanley, >Hit4(^r o^pfld^ce ii^ttt Jiot

miakf any Democrat osoae todbiiis
full doty. Get busy now ani tm9 it

up until victory is won.'

yeraon.
or ropwaooB ox

or oorporatlOB ivhlch
la UlO #i**liifnn« of THE

BOUl^bN NtSWB win bo gladly cor
^11

INiVlaj AdvertlsemenCs, 11.00 per
eh tor first time; SO cents per incti

Mk subsequent insertion.

Beading Notices, 10 cents per line

Hik taaue; reading notices in black
10 cents per line, each issue.

Oards of thankn. calls on candi-
obttuaries and resolutions, and
•mtter, 10 cents per line,

1 rates for large adTortiao-
and yearly contracta.
light of pabUah« li
Ma itar^

9' f'

mm
This iwer has enlisted

ilhe ga¥iEimiment in the

, of /^menca for the
ptiiod of the war - •

IMMttMHDMI.

Itaniiig to Woodrow Wilson's His-
tery of the American People, it is in-

toraAing to note the strong disap-

in«|l^ ^^oaUoag witb the Cacto that

preparations for reconstruc-
When the Confederacy surren-

dered Washington had no program
the new oonditknuk Preei-

evMeafly bent
a program of generous treat-

of the Southern people, but was
by a Congress evidently deter-

to crack the lash. <»Tor the

to solre problems that
have been dispassionately dls-

eoBsed and determined before the
»der of the Confedor^y. T^he
|e of the world haira laa#M m&w

lanons since 18VS; and on this basis
Congress propoesa to aolve the ques-
tknu) ahead oCIt whfla tha war ia attU
going on.

And In tka BMitiar «f tiiaa prob-
iBaM;the interaota are bound to be so
eaaflfctfng. and the tdeasso various,
tkmi the public is likely to wonder
whether there is not a new war on
InuaC t^a fiui^stie dream of pub-

tA4 all aorti of ierloes,
down the Ifne to Include

fOT|ms of DMunufacturing and
ngricoltnre. are already being sug-
gaated. and a good many ambitious
palMirlaaa.arft wotmm to enlist along

S?^-!?Lyy t^ey.n»ay

n used to. be that as long &b k
nnn was- reasonably peaceable and
not unreasonably lazy, that other
Mka did not both^ ,muc|L what he
mL 'M laar «Ma tefw ^haaged.

the same man must not only be
lably busy, but he must be busy

«t a reasonably essential task, else

•long oofDies the goremment. taps
Htai OB the shoulder atti taUa hlai to

mm^ and find a real Job.
' ilalt ae ft Is with the farmer. Gone
are Che gx>od old days of winter when
we used to play dominoes and drink

cider, only stopping to eat din-

•ad feed' tha atoak. • Winter is a
period no longer. It la a prep-

aration time for the busy spring and
summer which is coming. And woe
to those of us who do not prepare.

"We ^d otiraslwaa^ whan apring blos-

MHiont oenfiPa—ad with the taak of

hanling fertilizer, unloading lime,

iDUurketing wheat or corn or potatoes,

doing numerous other tasks at a
whui wo should be out in the

1 to IMe the

The President Deeply Interested

While in Waahlngton n/ltow days
ago. Gov. Stanley called ov President
Wilson to pay his respects and found
him so much interested in the elec-

tion of a Senator from Kentucky that
he was detained long over the allot-

ted time to go over the full situatiou.

The President feels the need of such
support as Gov. Stanley would give

him and very earnestly hopes that
he will be elected to take up the work
of Senator Jifnaa, who was chiefest

of his eo-operatore. It Is not ia the
probabilities that Kentucky will dis-

appoint the great man, but will show
to him how firmly they respect .his

wishes and stand behind him in every
effort to defeat the Beast of Berlin
and send him and his miserable
hordes to annihlliation and damna-

So far as we hare been able to

BaOer, the Denoeratic papers are
elantfing together for Gov. Stanley,

the nominee for U. S. Senator and
ugUlg his election, both because he
ii ayslnently fitted for the poalUon
l7 iiMy« abilitj and experienoe. and
%eeatise they believe, with President
Wneon, that it is of the utmost con-
sequence that the admlnletration
4Mld have the aup^ort of its real

CrtMa. R la a 0ood OBMB and spells
«Mpy at the polls In November.
'^MW are new no so-called Beckham
•nd no Stanley I>«|mocrat8. but they^ OM and ittdiriaaMa, bast, on

Evcrythingr's "Jin"
Got a little meanly cold?

Spanish Flu.

Do your bones foil atlff and aore?
Spanish Flu.

is it eneragy you lack? v

Have you stepped upon a taak ^
Got a crick in your back?

Spanish Flu.

If your tliroat feela kinder raw
SpanMk Flu.

If you have a swollen Jaw
Spanish Flu.

If your tooth is kinder achin'

If an lllneai you are fakin'

If yonr knosa are anihakin'
Spanish Flu.

Is your liver on the bum?
Spanish Flu.

Are you puddled up on n:^?
Bpnniah VIn.

Have you stumped one of your toes?

Have you just a bleeding nose?

Or no matter what yoor woaa
Spanish Flu.

poiEAL ncTusEs OF Biiflnnc
ABE WAHTED.

Old picture post cards and photo-
graphs of France or Belgium of any
of the territory now occupied by the
Germans are needed by the War De-
partment, according to an open letter

written by William Guggenheim,
chairman of the Army aii.d Navy Com-
mittee of the American Defense Soci-

ety, to the American people. This
letter, which is writen at the request
of Maj. A. G. CampbeU, of the Mili-

tary Intelligenee Brandl oC tka War
Deparfmant^reads

;

"I urge patriotic Amarleaaa to for-
ward any pictore

,
poet cards, photo-

graphs and prints of any of the towns
a^id of the country now occupied by
the Germans in Belgium and North-
ern France to the American Defense
Society, at 44 East Twenty-thir4
street. New York City, from where
they will be sent to the War Depart-
ment, as they will be of value to our
officers abroad who can familiarize
themselves with the appearance of lo-

calities toward which they are ad-
vancing, which will undoubtedly be
n distinct aid in military operations.

*1 eapeeially urge peoplejrho have
travelsd ahwend, -and who have col-

lected poatal cafda to eai«fally/nort
theae. with a View to their being
used by the War Department Writ-
ten discriptUm" of the territory al-

ready mentioned will be of oonirider-

able Talue."

WARWOBKGAKPIMQI

Upon request of President Wilson
the above organization has been per-

fected and the week of Nov. 1th
to 17th, 1918, has been designated as
Contribution Week and is to l>e de-
voted to raising, throogh public eon-
tribuUon, the aiipi of $170,SN.tO0,
which la leaa thansll ghran to each
soldier and aallor of our fighting
forces for the great causa of fraaiam.
liberty and Christianity.
The purpose of the organization is

to co-operate co-ordinatedly with the
following war agencies, namely: The
National War Work Council of Y. M.
C. A., War Work Council Y. W. C.

A., the National Catholic Council (F.

of C), Jewish Welfare Board, The
War Camp Community Service, The
American Library Association^ and
The Salvation Army.

'The Field Army of these seven
great agencies comprise more than
15,000 uniformed workers on both
sides of the water, and Gen. Pershing
is '*»«MT»g for additional workers to
be sent at the rate oC at laaat 1.000
per pmmiK da thair wntk la Intended
to reach ofdi and every aoldler and
saOor In an eSOrt to nudntain a high
morale of the Army and Navy, and to
impress upon the boys, that consti-
tute same, that the folks at home are
thinking of and praying for them.
Certainly no American citizen can
say that $1 per week is too much for
the cheer and comfort of our brave
boys, especially, if one of the boys is

his boy.
Therefore, in order that Kentucky

may continue to occupy her exalted
position in the front ranks, in look-
ing after the cofmfort and environ-
ment of our soldiers swd aallnm, may
1 beg >of each cltlaen I& this Okmi-
.BMMiwealth to aand a eontrlbutlon to
thia nobia sind glorious cause, ad-
dressing same to Ron. Myron T. Her-
rick, »11 BqulUble Bldg., 347 Mad-
ison avenue. New York City, and
thereby let our boys, over the sea,
know that at home every man, wo-
man and child is standing behind
him with united, undivid^ and Ifi-

divisible purpose—to win.
MAT S. COHEN.

Commissioner of Agrriculture.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22, Ifif

MnJTABY BSEICISHCiX BE£ S£-
POSTED IH QQiKffim

WASHINGTON, October 21.
—

^The

military deficiency- bill, carrying
$6,345,755,000 for the enlarged war
programme, was reported to the

House Wednesday by the Appropria-
tions Committee. It provides
$6,152,062,000 for the army,
$107,217,000 for the navy and
$70>000,000 for family allowances of
soldiers^ and sailors. This is the un-
mistakable notice of the House of
Representatives of the United States
on the crumbling German military

autocracy that it has only begun to

An army of approximately
5,000,000 men. 80 divisions in France
and 18 in traming at home by July

CSDOQ THB0U6H HAIR,
DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY

Tiy

Immediate ? — Yes! . Certain?
that's the joy of it. Your hair be-
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant
aild appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after a
Danderine hair cleanse. Just try this
—fmoisten a cloth with a little Dan-
derine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. This will cleans^ the hair of
dust, dirt or flKcaaaiTa oil, and in Just
a few momants yon baye doubled the

1, next/ is what the new pnsgrammeibeauty of your hair. A delightful
calls for. To prepare and maintain
it, the amount now proposed is nought,
in addition to $17,500,000,000 pro-
vided by the annual amy bill ana the
fortifications bill. ItNpnll bring the
total of appropriations and authoriza-
tion for the year iip to
$36,000,000,000.

Gen. March, appearing before the
committee when the bill was drafted,
described it as the "maximum effort

for a definite maximum perform-
ance." He pointed to tha aMtnl ef-

fect of such measure.
Representative Sherley of Ken-

tucky, chairman of the House Appro-
priations Committee, explained the
bill to the House. He has pruned and
pared the estimates wherever possible,

but his policy and that of the other
members of the committee has been
that there would be no siting the
American army in its flgMa againat
the Germans.

HATIONAL DBAPT BE6ISTRATI0N
SHOWS 12,966,594 TOTAL.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—Final
returns from all States show that
12,966,594 men registered for mili-
tary service September 12. This was
187,836 in excess of the estimate of
12,778,758 made by experts in the
office of Provost Marshal Genand
Crowder, based on pirojactfaBa ftam
the census figures.

Texas was the last Stote to report.
Its registration as announced Tues-
day night by Gen. Crowder was
521,474, against the original esti-
mate of 546,187.

The total announced Tuesday does
not include registrations received by
mail by local boards after September
12, nor belated enrollmento oy men
who were abaent from tha country
that day. Including such cases, it is

l>elieTea the actual figure will be ap-
proximately 13,000,000. This will
be still further increased by the reg-
istrations in Alaska, Porto Rico and
Hawaii, which are to be held on later
dates recently fixed by the President.

With the figures compiled Tuesday
the total number of men who have
been registered in the reservoir of
the selective service system since the
Unitod States entered the war, in-
cluding those registered June 5, 1017,
last June 5 and August 24 and Sep-
tember 12 is 23,456,021.

HEKBY WATEBSOFS 6BAND60K
mixD nr fbahce.

surprise awalte those whose hair has
been neglected or Is scraggy, faded,
dry, brittle or thin. Besides beauti-
fying the hair, Danderine dissolves
overy particle of dandruff; cleanses,
Ijurifles and invigorates the scalp,
forever stopping itching and falling
hair, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use when
you see new hair—fine and downy at
first—yes—but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you care
for pretty, soft hair, and lots of it,

surely get a small itottle of Knowl-
ton's Danderine frpas any drug store
or toilet counter for n few cents.

(adv)

The Dutchess of Marlborough, for-
merly Consuelo Vanderbilt, has been
a candidate for a seat in the London
ooonty council.

A BBiinafn wmuv
Do 3rou iqiow that a beautiful wo-

man always has a good digestion? If
your digestion is faulty, eat light of
meats, and take an occasional dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets to strengthen
your dlgsattop. Moa 25c.

(adv-oct)

CNMic Sale

— OF—

Horm, Caws, Hags,

Farm Implements,

Cora,Ete.

I will sell at nnblic auction, on the
farm, at Austeriitx, Ky., befinninir at
10 o'clock, a. m., on

THURSDAY, OaOBER 24, 1918,

old gmj^ aMMb P<r-

ald bay iMiaa, Pir-

yaar

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 21. — Henry
Watterson, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Watterson, was killed in ac-
tion in France while fighting with
the Canadians Sept. 27. Official
notice came to his mother, Mrs. Jean
Watterson, 110 Seventeenth avenue,
Nashville, and was transmittad by her
to his grandparents.

Private Watterson was in the Cana-
dian army, having enlisted shortly
after the European war began. He
left home in California and enlisted
at Vancouver, B.C. Mr. Wattanon re-
ceived his education in Franca and
loved that county so dearly tiiat he
rushed to its defense as aaa4 as it
was invaded. He was boni a% Niah-
ville, and was twenty-eight years old.
He was the favorite grandson of Itr.
and Mrs. Wattarsoii* ailf| -btiia ctoa^d
tha ocann with them' Havana- tbnaa.

Oieletic Heblts.
Some people seem to think that a

vegetarian is a curiosity. A rough
calculation shows that the population
o< the worid, now estimated approzi-
mntelF at MM,m.O00, Is said to be
divided aa to dietetic habite about as
foHowst Strict vegetarians, 250,000,-
000; practically vegetarians, but eat-
ing a UiUe flsh or flesh, 450,000,000;
eating meat about once n week fen
high days and holidays), 500.000.000;
eating meat daily and sometimes more^ opca a dax, dMuOjpiMMl

The Austro-Hungarian government
has decided to take the whole of this
year^ flarbian harveet.

MICKIE SAYS

Pershing surprised the Oerjpians,
who had been informed by the Gen-
eral Staff that it was the invariable
Amariaan custom to move on Oct 1.

A success la a aMm who haa stuck
to ona job long aaovgh to do It well.

f^<WQ >N\NON GUN VNVAO

HANDS -THE BOSS «<UH6 0^
cHATtfilt *eoot Mia mizHCse
*H >NHKt fti UO^Tfk lkO<4«tt-

FESk 'R0^J^40 -This ofv\ce\

F»R Ik ouikirrcct pMfL «N
-THE NCt^R don't EVE^4

9>SMS -TH^ BOSS*

IF!

One 7
cheron;

^ Ona 8
chovenf ^
Ona 14 year old sorrel mare;
Two Jersey cows, fresh in March;
Three cows;
One youns Jersey cow with calf;
TwentHhMa siiaatB, 7S ta 115

pounds

;

Two shoats 135 pounds;
One hog 300 pounds;
Ona ^ow ivitti hn yjf^ Dnoe Jer-

sey;
Four sows, Duroc Jersey;
One wagon and frame;
One com planter;
One cultivator:
One wheat ^rill;
One sled;
Two pair gears;
One buggy;
Two sets buggy harness;
One new De Laval Separator;
One cultivator;
One two-horse carriage and doaUa

set harness in first class condttkm;
150 shocks com;
56 shocks fodder;
One and one-half tons hay;
Seventy-five chickena.
TERHS—Made known on date of

aala.'
'

JOHN & HA8KIN8.
GEO. D. SPEA1X8, Avetion(
(5oct-td)

TREES!
Wm itbw a compiate at*

toitment of Fruit and Shade
Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Roses,
Perennials^ Evergreens, At-

In fact,
*

'Everything for
Orchard, Lawn and Gar-
den.'* FRISB CATALOG.

H.F.Hillenmeyer&Sons
Lexington, Ky.
NO AGENTS.

Do You Need

Glasses?

^1

Let us make a thorough, scientific
examination of your eyes, haaed on
ethical grounds, not to rerommend
glasses unless you need them. Ask
yourself these questtons: "Do I hnye
headaiiAeB, Mrona apeUi, drawn,
tired eyes? Dosa type aOmettmee
blur? Do I see spate befpre my eyes?"
Answer fairly snd Sqitarely, for your
own good, for orer-atrain repeatedly
day by day will lireak down the del-
icate nerves and muscles of the eyes
and irreparable injury may result.
Our years of experience insures ac-
cnrate rsaiiMa.

Dr. Wm. Riley FranUiD
Suite 205-6 First Nattopal Bank.
Both Bhaiwa,

. .
Pul^p X^.

LOST ForSi^
A white pointer bitch, with tan Buick Roadster. IfIS model. FlraUears. Liberal reward for her re- class shane Good u ne^^lB.Wm«^

turn or information lading to her re- PnlrtSSS-Morse portable 'englnoT^covery. Notify
B«M« IfaHlil.

Bush BlshoA or
(dattMT)

Hay For Sale
Alfalfa and Clover Hay, Baled.

Delivered In Paris in any quantity.
Cumb. Phones 540 and 997.
Home ^haaea 7t and td7.

(18-3t)

For Rente
Cottage of fOur irobms on Winches-

ter street. Has gas. electric lights,
bath and all modom tawownants.
Apply to

MBS. MARIA LYONS,
(18-tf) No. 918 Main St.

WANTED.
Kitchen Range and Gas Haatora.

Must be in good condition.
Call undersigned at Wlndaor AMel.

phone, 127.
MRS. RTCHAKD BUTT.ER.

IRON
We pay highest prices for iron

junk, hides and wool.
MUNICH & WIDES & CO.,

JBIl^th St., Paris, Ky..
Cumb. Phone 374.

(It-tf)

Typewriter Wanted.
Good> second-hand typewriter want-

ed—Underwood preferred. Call THE
BOURBON NEWS Telephones. 124.

td-tt)

FOR RENT.
Furnished rooms with all modern

convenienesa. Call at Bosy Bee Cash
Store. (15-4t)

Wanted-Joak.
We pay the following prices for

junk, which we guarantee the best
priced to be obtained anjrwhere in
the State. Send us four ahipmento:

Rags, 13.60 per hnsndrai yoaada.
Mixed In», |1.00 » 9sr

pounds.
Wrought Iro^ ysr

poonda.
Henvy Oaat, far hvairsd

pounds.
Bones, $1.20 i)er hundred pounds.
Heavy Copper, 23c per pound.
Light Copper, 21c per pound.
Mixed Heavy Brass, 21c pw pound.
Light Brass, 12c per pound.
Lead, BV^c per pound.
Zinc, 5^c per pound.
Aluminum, 24c per pound.
Boots and Shoes, 7^c i»er pound.
Trimmed Arties, 5He per pound.

1 Inner Tubes, 11c per
Green Salt Hidea. 18c par

. Oreen Hides, Ito par
CaUsUna, 27c per poond.
Horse Hides. $6.50 for No. I'a.

Lamhakina, fS.OO.
Full Wooled Sheepskins, fS.OO.
Shearlings. $1.50.
We also purchase old and new

feathers, for which we pay the high-
est price. Send us samples.

8PEYER & SON,
Lexington, Ky.

T. D. THOMPSON.

Public Sale
or

Pi|re Registered Duroc

J«ney Hcgt aai

Other Stock.

They will be sold at public auction
on my farm, located on the Clay and
Kisertoa pike, one mile sootkof
BwairaCiaaa

Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1918,
These animals have been described

in sale bills and descriptions ot tha
stock will be furnished on day of i

Will also donate one of my
Duroc gilts to be add tM hsaal
Red Cross, "to hdp wlM tha inr.'
TBBMS-^Mir ttSBtha tfeMt, y

S pa^^asBt. Intssaat frsoi aalo data.
A. P. ADiAIR,

B. F. D. d. Btfla. Ky.,
Home Phone CBBuvImiwBil)
(octl8-22-25)

Ailmiiiistrafarix^s Sale

Personal Property

•

The undersigned administratrix of
W. B. Woodford, will, at his late
hmne place on the Paris & Winchea*
ter Turnpike. Bourbon County. Kan-
tnekj* about Ilye mllea from PlvlB, on

Tnesday, Oct. 22, 1918,

beginning about 10 a. m., expose to
public sale, his
eluding:

53 yearling cattle: '

14 cows and calves;
106 ewes;
8 sows and 60 shoats;
8 old mules;
1 two-year-old horse mule;
1 yearling mare mule;
1 3-year-old saddle
1 aged saddle
1 fomhtnatton
1
Lot of farmtnir Implements, com

crusher, com sheiler, wheat fan.
'rollers, wagons, cultivator, hay ted-
der, gas engine, sflo filler, corn cut-
ter, mowers, corn planter, etc.

Also crop on the farm—hay, rye,
straw, corn, etc.

Also rook crusher, circular saw, etc.

Also carriage and harness, buggy
and harness, spring-wagon, cart, and
lot of work gear.

Also lot of articles to be found on
an up-tOHinte farm.

TERMS.
Tha aala will ho made upon ersiH

of three nwntha» porchaaer to ana-
enta hond with good aaraCy to ha a^
profad by tha
tntsfoat fram dste ot sale,

chaaer may pay cash.
Burgoo, sandwiches, coffee, etc,

served.
C. L. WOODFORD,

Adjministratrix of tHo Mate oC W. H
Woodford. '

M. F.
(15-3t)

PUBLIC SALE

Stock and Farm ImplemenU!

I win oflar at paMlaHaTlns aiM pnj tam oft tiM Bolh^ftaas
sale on^

Saturday, October 26, 1918,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the followtiucr

'

All my thoroughbred stock;
About 40 ewes and two bucks;

,

» 100 head of hogs, big and little;

3 work mules;
2 flrst-dass mule colta; '

!
^

1 good work horse;
All farming implementa^ plo#% hamwa. -ivOsn^ hvtt

everything used on farm.
TERMS—125.00 and orer, 6 montha» navstlahlos note,

per asnt intereat; aU atnaa/viiar aaah.

miaXIH DOYLE,
Geo. D. gpaakea» JLvetlonaar. IS

PUBLIC SALE
CyprMs Street l^jBSidence

We wUl asU W pahMa aala om tlia ifim^ia. m
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1918

at tw» o'clock, p. m., the splendid home of Mrs. W. A. Wallen. on Cypress
street Mrs. Wallen has moved away from Paris, and has placed her
splendid hom^ on Cypress Street in our haada tor <mii>^i^^^ it con-
tains seven rooms, halls, proxies, raa, Olaetrfe fiifttari^^
did cellar, Lot 60x250, moj9 or lesc.., Thla home is In one of the beet
nelghborhooda ii Paris, practically new'wd built for a home. Terms
made known on day of sale.

Call on HaiTir A; Speakes. who wiU tak<k»^MMire In ahowlas fou
tla proparty.

I
^^^^

\



FOKTT TEARS A i>fUG6IST

PERUNA
Read this fkMB Mr. L. A. SidMidM

of Marine BmIii
*I have be«n enerared hi the ipctefl 4n« kval-

t*'* *ke pmmt tertr yean. During this
time I bare seen many i>a,tent medicines oome
Into vse. noarish for one or two ye&ra and then
gradually disappear. There are very few of
Uieee remedies that possesa enough real merit to Insure them lone
life. Peiya haa alwaya fceea a good aeller with na, with a markedtecwaee tewa yea» to year. The change 4n the formula some yeard
ago, by the addition of the Bli^htly laxative mwnunttnhma- ' '^

a rcliahle remedy for coaatipaUon and for tUStTotSk&a hourly in
tablespoopfol doaes by adults it wlU hir-"- —' - - ^r*"^.
•gOwpp#Wg pes^ I take pleasure in .
tm raaMMMM it for these two aihnenta**

or Tablet Form Atk Your Dealer

f
f
I
I
f
f

LETTERS PROM BOURBON COUNTY

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

f
I
I
f

During a brief respite from official

duties Dr. A. H. Keller, feigner
Health Officer and Paris physician,
now stationed at the BmergMMSgr Hos-
pital, at Nitro, Weat Virginift, wrttcs
THE NEWS a£ follows:

"Your highly appreciative message
came to-day and was most heartily
enjoyed. It i.« certainly pleasing and
gratifying to a man away from home
to hear from his friends, and this in-
cludes all such wherever they may be.

"Our work here is pleasantly labor-
ious. Dr. E. J. Wells, from Cynthl-
•na, and myself are piaking ail en-
trance examinations at the Pmumn-
cy HospiUL The two at os mn ex-

•praserlbiBC ior awre
& MCk 4aj. The work is

ieeliitly Memt from that la civil
pnctioe. Here we are examining:
and prescribing for a man in two
niinutes-and-a-half. Our examina-
tion.« imust nect^sarily be kaJeido-
;-(<ipic. changf.- to quick scents and
variety. At that the work is pleasant
though continuota tmA frnfcTtlag, mot
a minute lost. .

"Ttt hie sitting room mad the line
iiiBleatfBS theroto is AIM with

rtefa, motl^ and nn-
Mtment of humnity

—

French, English, Italian,
Spanish, Portugese. Rus-

iriaii, Danes, Bweeds, Polaks, Greek,
East India. Egyptian. Indian. Irish,

Welsh, Chinece, Japs and many other
tribes of the human family. Many
of thepi are intelligent, comely, well-
behaved men. Sonie of them are prob-
ably leaders in the civic life of the
variou.*^ communities from whence
they came. Others are mediocre in
mftal der^pment, and still others
are devoid of a eemhlance of such de-
veloppient, though they appear to be

iadnstrioos, patriotie workers.
I kalisw tkar are aU^eadowed

_ rit as keooBMa a true
cfOaea. It dossat foUow

because they are foreisnars they are
beyond the possibility of Americani-
zation. Any huch argumjent would be
fallacious, unkind and unreasonable.

"Very many of ihe.^e people are
loyal and most exactingly patriotic

men and women, whose hearts, souls,

bodies and brains are interested in

the work incident to the proper con-

daet of tht war. Oae old nuua (I say
old adiMlF. M ko la kat irizty-two)

told mm, after his iapoealattoa to-day
that ho had gfvoa ap th* coaifbrts of
hone and friends to come here and
take an active part in the production
of enough powder to blow up the
Kaiser, his sons, von Hindenberg,
Ludendorff. and the whole blamed
bunch, and I have no reason to doubt
the veracity of hi.s statement.
"My hours of work are from 8:00

a. m. until 12:30 p. m., and from
1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. Was officer

of the night for the Emergency Hos-
pital Sunday night. Such an officer's

duty is to care for everything trans-

piriaff tksiaia for that special night.

tmtttm aad treat IftpatleBts, be they
surgical,orothei w ioe tkongh there

are, howoYor, two of us. Wo are at

aay tkna Ubalo to be eaUed for simi-

lar work at the Base Hospital. Her^
ther are perhaps five hundred or more
beds. All details incident to the
building, equipment and management
of this Hospital are second to none
la this country.

"This is one of the largest powder
making plants in America, a city it-

.'^elf, complete in every detail, each
man and woman a laborer, and of

Euch there are probably 35,000. The
hurry along State street in

and Broadway, New York,

are Ml more than comparable to con-

hare, tt doeaa't matter which
thooompam may point It otUI

points to a mskiac. «M;«r. oaraast

body of laborers whooe oaly desire

seems to be to, individually, tkousfa a
microscopic spot, yet collectlvrfy a
sreat working force, whose aim Is to

aoBompli.sh a big task and they do so.

"More later on. Remember me to

aU the boys. With kindest regards

to THE NEWS force and^atal^ I am,
"YoiTrs Truly.

• A. H. KELLER.
"B^aersoacy Hospital. Nitro. West

*^Oamp Taylor, Ky.,

"October 1«. 1918.

a cinder-strewa 'drill field he would
have less love for the 'All-Highest'
than he now has.

"But it's a sraat Ufe aad thow who
drm regularly are traasformed from
waak elTlUaas lato hardy, 'hard-boil-
ed' aoldton aad before long they had
juat as soon be attending a picture
show as drilling. O, yes, just as
soon!
"Two days' drill out of two months'

service is a record, I think, and I

hold it. The rest of the time I have
either been recovering from the ef-

fects of the 'shots' or pounding a
typewriter, the latter being mtf avo-
cation at the present tijme.

"How soon I will get to see the
•big show' I don't know, but I hope
the time will not be long off. In my
opinion if I don't get to wo
wtthia the m&Mt elz moatha If I
Praaee I will hare to pay my own
ezpeasse. I doa't know of anything
that brings greater Joy to a soldier
here than to receive his overseas or-
ders.

"Life, it is said, is just one dam
thing after another, but army life is

different, so different—it is the sartne

darn thing day in and day out,
which explains why I will have to
clooe. With best regards I aai,

"Respectfully,
"WAYNE COTTINGHAM,

"Fiaaace Office. Q. M. Detach. OUnp
Ky.-

The following letter was reeelved
a few days ago by Mrs. Swift Champ
from her nephew, Mr. Ira D. Thomp-
son, of Paris, who is stationed at the
U. S. Navy Rifle Range, near Annapo-
lis Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.:

"Dear Aunt Lula: I received your
letter a few days ago, and have not
had time to answer it until now. The
box of candy was so interesting that
I just have to take tipie to write now.
. . . .Have been getting alo-ng fine,

through the Spanish influenza so far,

and I don't think I will get it. We
had a large number of cases out here
and several deaths. . ...I heard the
other day that there were several
thousand esses of tile influenza at

Camp Zaehary Tayldr. but don't
know whether there is aaj truth
about it or not.

"I am improving in my shooting
every day now, and have made both
army and navy expert rifleman, and
neither of them was so easy. I think
the army was the hardest of the two.

made a score of 256 out of a possi-

ble 300. . . .Have been going to (ma-

chine gun school for two weeks, and
after I have finished the course I will

be about a ninety or one hundred
per cent, small arms instructor. This
work gets rather tir^ome some times,

but after all it is not so bad . . I have
been trying every way I could to get

a chance to cross the b^S pond, but it

seeam that they doa^ know a good

man to face the Oonaans when they

see him. sp I dpa htlll here. Qur com-
imander told «a liitrvefk t|»t as

soon as the taAMMfCwai orer he was
going to see that all the highest

qualified men went across aad he can
do it if he only asks, because he is

one of Col. Harlie's best officers, and
the Colonel is the only one that has

to say that we een go and we are

gone .... I a^m very glad indeed^ to

get the paper, and enjoy reading

about the slackers, the men in the

service, etc. . . .Well will write again

Co«iBgB and-CMagB Onr
JP^Iifc Here, Vhere

Elsewhere.

—Mrs. J. B. Dundon has returned
to her home in Lexington, after a
visit to friends la this dty.
-^Mft. VgUsabeth ConneU hasre-

turaod to Lexington after a visit to
M'tai Frances Campbell, in this city.—^Ifra. Hiram Redmon has return-
ed to his home in Frankfort, after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moreland.—Mrs. White Varden has returned
to her home on Vine street after a
visit to Mrs. Rufus Lisle, in Winches-
ter.—Judge H. C. Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Allie Dickson, of North Hlddle-
town, are able to be out after a recent
illness.—Mr. Geoise W, Stuart has return-
ed firom a Tlalt to Mm. Stuart, and
Mr. aad Mrs. John .M. 8tuart» at
Havre de Grade, Md.—Mr. Anderson Cahal has return-
ed from an extended stay at Martins-

jyille, Ind.. where he has been for the
benefit of his health,—Miss Delia Tinder has returned
to her home in North Middletown,
from Lancaster, on account of the
schools being closed during the prev-
alence of the influenza.—^Mn. Elisabeth Anderson and
dattiklir,- MIsB Blisaheth Anderson,
who hare Men gaests of the fonaerfa

i

pnother, Mrs. Anna Harper, have re^
turned to their home in Covington.—Among the many visitors in Lex-
ington, Friday, were the following
4from Paris: Mrs. Ollie Phillips, Mrs.
M. E. McCurdy and Mrs. . J. W.
Brown, who were guests of friends

for the day.

—Miss Gladys Snapp. of Paris, has
gone to Lexington to reside. Miab
Snapp has taken a position as stenog-
rapher in a large wholeale eoneem.
She will r^slfte with her siMer-tn-
law, Mrs. Aflhred" Faulkner, at 180
Woodlawn avenue.

—Mr. Ernest Hanley, of Beatty-
ville, was brought to the Massie Me-
morial Hospital, in this city, suffer-

ing from pneumonia, lie was first

taken to the Clark County Hospital
in Winchester, but that institution

being full up, he was brought here.—^Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Taylor were
host and hostesses .several day^ the
past week at their home near Paris

tot he following house-party: Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Ferguson, Minne-
apolis, Minn.; Mrs. Joseph Ecton. of

Winchester; Mr. Joseph Warren, of

Lexington.

-^Miss Sara Daniel has as guests at

her home near this city Mrs. John
McRoberts Mount aad her little son.

Joha McRoberts Mount. Jr., Of At-
lanta. Ga. Mrs. Mount was formerly
Miss Jennie Lynn, of Lancaster, and
was a student at the Bourbon College

in this city several terms.
<Other Personals on Page 5.)

ToUet
Preparations'

supply the very help nature
requires. They rectify morbid
skin conditions—then from the
source of skin health, springs
loveiiness of natural beauty.
Don't confuse Marinello Prep-
mtion. wkh ov^aiy cosmetics.
They'rediffenat Thammlimltt—and loster oslanl ^nas mttf*
fieauty.

M. A. PATOH ^ *

STOCK, CBOP, EIC

—J. C. Bryan it Son. of near Little
Rock, sold to Clarence L. Kerr, of
Lexington, fifty-one head of pure bred
Brekshire hogs which were shipped
to Cuba. They also shipped seven
head to Jeakiaa Bioa., at Orieaao»
Ind.

—Mr. John Roseberry has leased

to Rosooe Carmichael the Hildreth
farm on the Cane Ridge pike, for $8
per acre. Mr. Carmichael purchased
of Mr. RoedOerry 109 head of extra
breeding ewes, at $16 per head.

—Myers & Smith, of Paris, recently

purchased of Geo. K. Redmon eighty
head of hogs, averaging 207 pounds,
for which they paid |17 per haad*^
pounds.

—Caywood & McClintock, of Paris,

purchased of J. W. Stephens, of

Bourbon county, foorteea head of 1,-

200-pound cattle, at |1S per hundred
poimds.

^ REAL ESTATE SALES.
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The AutumnWelworths Are

Here—and the Price is

Still Unchanged
—Here's anuncqneemeat of wMdi we an justly prand^
foir it evidences many things about whidi a leal

fljvmff stole has a right to fed iwood.

X

EVERY DAT.

"Lovingly,
"IRA.'

S. STAMP

It was the night of June Tr 1918.
In the town of Boureecbear'V'rance,

taken that day from the Germans,
dos-tired United States MariQ^es un-
der Captain Randolph T. Zan^ were
awaiting the counter-attack they felt

sure must come. And they were
right. Preceded by a heavy machine
gun fire, the Hun Infantry adyaneed
against the town. But Captain Zane
was ready for them. A human da-

namo of energy, of fearlessness and
coolneps. he set a personal example
of heroism for his men that inspired

those tired marines to super-human
things. Germany wanted that town.

Germany was willing her men die

—in droves if necessary—that
Bouresches be recaptured. But
against Germany was pitted Captain

Randolph T. Zane and his United

Statee Marines. Line after lines of

the advancing hordes went down, but

the rest ploudSied forward, exiecUng
every moment that the Marines would
weaken and retreat. Within ^9 Het
of the town, The Hub morale' broke.

The counter-attack was spent.

Captain Zane had won his fight.

More than that, he had won the Dis-

tinguished Service Cross, which was
awarded him for his gallantry.

1^ l^S

RHEUKATISM IS TAIS
ONLY, RUB IT AWAY

Inttant Relief From Faiik, Soreness,

Stitseit Followi a RMiait ivilh

Jacobs' LiniMBBl

I
two, three, four. sonetlmes

Thns ran
4 popular sone eeveral Fsm saot At
Camp Taylor the mmg has been .re-

vived, that Is the 'one. two, three,

four* part, but so ffcr I hETe never
heard any of the fellows wishing
There wa^ any more.

"Frofm morning until night one
can hear the constant counting, in-

termingled at frequent intervals with

"catch that step.' or "you're in the

array now, you're not behind a plow.'

I imagine if Von Hindenburg were
in the American ar.-ay and had to

UMIT RA^^H^.
War Savings Stamps of the forth-

coming series of 1919 to the limit of

11,000 may be purchased by persons

who idready hold that amount of the

current aerlea of ltl8. by an act

which removes at once the limit of

1100 on^the amount of stamps sold

to any person at one time, and pro-

vides that the limit of $1,000 (ma-
turity value) on that amouat.that
may be held shall apply to only one

series.

The new act, which was approved

September 24. 1918, also provides for

the raising of |4,000.000,000 instead

of |2,OOfjlMm O M • Warawrlngs
Stamps.

l« lea IS

COHEN ASKS PRESIDEHT TO FIX
TUCE Of 1919 WHEAT.

Commissioner of Agriculture Matt

Cohen wired President Woodrow
Wilaen afilf^ng that 4he price of the

1919 wheat crop be placed at $2.50

a bushel. The National Wheat Grow-

ers' Assi)clation of America is endeav-

oring to get president Wilson to fix

the price at $2.45 a hiisheL Oom-
nissioner Cohen, worklnifte eoQjunc-

tion with the National Wheat Grow-

ers' Association, and realising the in-

believes that

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs'

Linifment" right on the "tender spot."

and by the time you say Jack Robin-

SQn—out comes the rheumatic pain

and distress. "St. Jacobs' Liniment"
conquers pain! It is a harmless rheu-

matism liniment which nev^r disap-

points and doesn't hum the skin. It

takes pain, soreness and sIMfhess

from aching joints, muscles and
bones: stops sciatica,*lumbago, back-

ache, neuralgia and reduces swelling.

Libber up! Get a small trial bot-

tle of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs'

Liniment" from any drug store, and
in a moment you'll be free from
pains, aches and stiffness. Don't suf-

fer! Rub rheumatism away.
^ (adv)

Mr. Fred M. Carroll, of Versailles,

has purchased of Mr. Jos. Farris, for-

mer Jailer of Bourbon county, the

farm known as the Wilson farm, lo-

cated just outside of Millersburg. and
containing about 107% acres, for

about $2M00. The purchaser will

get pooooMhrn, of the property in

Mafch of next year. Ur. Farria has
owned tte farm about two yean and
is said to^Jiave made a aioe pn^t on
the sale.

Mrs. Katie Bryan has -leaNBd her
farm near Plupi Lick, to lir. J. D.

Shrout, of Nichoiao' ^mmtf, for a
term of years.

1S5

India, actually exports about 1.-

000,000 pounds of fish maws and
sharks' fins, mainly to oriental coun-

tri«K for food purposes.

A new hoeing machine imitates

the strokes of the human arm.

gi-EauiiHHlllMllilMlH

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

Jeney Sweet Potatoes a

per pound

Irish Potatoes
per pound... f •'2^

Cabbage qiu
per pound

York Imperial Apples CC^
per peck VOC

Come to my store with
the cash and your market
basket and reduce the high
cost of living. See my line

of piM Ihiit

—Fin^ H'ilMiia the pcmit Oat we wiD
Iqm aa can aa Vmg aa we can.

—Second, it proves the benefit to the consumer of ear
intimate co-operation with worthy manufacturers.

—Thirdly, it exemplifies a style service, which brings us

the new styles first, the same styles on the same day as

they first appear in the recognized style centers of the

counlrj*

Tliese Welworths are ^tiU priced at
18.00. They now and for many
months past have represented values
that would warrant a much higher
fffiaa. Before the ead el tiie pres-
ent year the price must liwuilllilj

be increased to 12.50.

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THIS CITY OF
THE WELWORTH AND WIRTHMOR—THE THRIFT

BLOUSES OF AN ENTIRE NATION.

woLr,wiLE e* CO.
LEXINGTON, HY.
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MRS. ELLIS'

CASH AND CARRY
GROCERY .

Opposite Court House

TO THE

FARHERS
of Bourbon County

of

31

HEWtiPAFERS ASS Fl^
FECTOFWML

£F-

iMx Auici <M,..-^j .— ^ creased cost of la-b^I*
ui

drill aa day lon« in tile hot sun over price of |2.50 would be reasonable

The war's effect upon newspapers
was told at a meeting of the Inland

Daily Press Association, at Chicago.

H. N, Kellogg, chairman of the

special Standing Committee of the

association, asserted that labor condi-

tions bave forced the consolidation

of 2S0. dailies in the United States,

and the sufvenslon of S50 fi^pers

ainee tbe war liegaa. Prediction w as

(made that thcCdbit oT fdpar would
reach $80 a ton soon, aa increase of

$10 over the present price. Delegates
were present at the meeting from
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Michiganr
Iowa, Indiana, TIHIw^a,. Keipttucky

and Missouri. ^
THE BOURBON NEWS and all

small country papers are now paying
$100 a ton for p4par f.o.b. Cincin-

naU. ' ^

Aetna-Auto
Conbiaatioii Policies

Pkoted Against

Fir«

Theft
Collisi<^^^

Prciperty Damage
Lial:^ty

.

And Other

Casnalties

A. J. FEE

We Invite AN
Bourbon County to

the Wonderful

CLEVELAND

TRACTOR

Ifyou are kitereeted in better ancl
more ecoiiomical fiarmii;i8» come in
emidi mce wtmt\ tliii»^.little wonder
i« dofais for otliertt.

We Can Demonstrate
It . to YoM Any Day ;

q. S. BALL GARAGE

1



#

MiM bertha Napier lias enrolled

Ibiter's Sale!

MNOtBOM CUtCUIT OOTOT
L. wnimr. no,

NOTiCBOraALB.

St. Joseph's HoBpital, ItexttctiNlu for
the three yeans' training.

At tbt Bed Cross Sewimr Sooms.

Wednesday—Woman's Bible Class,
Christian Church.

Thursday—Jewish Circle.
Friday—Minwtowy

bitertea elmrch.

Uaier and by Tirtue of a judgment
order of sale rendered at the

Jfmm fortn, 1918, of the Bourbon Cir.

catt Oourt. in the above ctjrled case
tloNte pending, tfeo waitniCBed
Muter Commissioner, ob

HMday, Nif 4» If18,
ml tho float door of the Ooart Boae.
la Mo. KMlnekr. at aboat the hour
aC 11 a^olock a. wk^ wUk oiO at pub-
He auction to the hlcheot and best
Mdder. Uie foUowfng deoerfbed prop-
oftjr:

That certain house and lot of
ground in Bourbon County. Ky.,
on Stoner Creek, near Coul-
thard's Mills and described as
follows: Beginning at a jwint
in the center of Stoner Creek.

T » thence with the center thereof
N 4% E 214.10 feet to 2. corner
to lot 2; thence N 58.36 W 200

^ teet to 3; thence S 31-24 E 14.70
foot to a stone; thence N 58 W
SS feet to 6; thenee N 53% W.
SS poloB to <: tboBoo 8 Utt W

/ SS fsot to 7. a stoae to Bsttlo
Boii's line; thence S 273% E
289 feet to the beginning.

Also a of-rtnin house and lot

of land in Bourbon County, Ken-
tucky, on Stoner Creek near
Coulthard's and Honey's Mill
and is bounded a.s follows: Be-
ginning: at 7. a stone in Bettie
Reld's line and corner to lot No.
1; thence N 36% W 53 feet to

6; thence S 53^^ E 33 feet to 6;
thence S 57.36 E 38 feet; thence
N 36.24 W 147.70 feet; thence

\ N 6«.36 W 200 feet to the cen-
tor of Stoner Creek; theaee N
4t)4 B foot to a foiat la
oeatar of MIU Dam; thoMo N
43% E 83 feet comer to eoraor
lot No. 3: thence N 77.01 W 4S0
feet to a stake in Bettie Reid's
line and corner to lot No. 3;
thence S 27^ E 139 feet to the
beginning, and is the same prop-
erty conveyed to Dorcas Flor-
ence by Bettie Hardin and J. W.
Hardin by deed recorded in Deed
Book 100. page 139, Bourbon
County, Ky.

Said tale will be made upon the
credits of six aad tweNe moaths, the

Indicative of the seriousness of
the Red Cross nurse enrollment prob-
le|m is statement received at the Di-
vision Department of Publicity from
the Red CSraas Ifeifa Barsaa at Wash-
ington.
The statement, made by Mrs. M.

Barnett McComb, one of the first wo-
men sent to France by the American
Red Cross in the capacity of nurses'
aid, says:

"So urgent is the aeod for trained
nuTMs la Fraaoo tbat aarses' aids,

just two wotka oforieai, have been
giTen the mana^ment of entire
wards ir French Tiospftals- to rpl^ase

Public Sale

Stodcy Crop and

Implements.

Having sold my place, the Hill Top
Stock Farm, on the Ifaysrille vika, at
MiUersburc. I wiU seU at pabUe aue-
tioa on the premises, on

Friday, Oct. 25, 1918,
beginainc at 10 o'clock, the following
toek. crop aad Cwming implements:

2 good BUiles;
2 good draft mares;
2 ^ule colts;

1 three-year-old sorrel driving^
mare

;

1 aged driving mare, lady broke;
2 good Jersej milk doars;
4 0 sheep;
10 1 -year-old steers;
1 Poll Angus bull;
5 brood sows;
1 Poland China boar;
46 shoats;
1 new two>horse wa^oa, tramo and

bed;
1 BOW BMwor;
1 Raadall harrow;
1 feed sled;

1 spring wagon ; V
1 road wagon and harness;
4 sets of work gear, practically

tMr two boads
for

of tbo
six and tw^Te months
of sale recpectlvely, and

l»earing Interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annuim from date of sale

until paid, and haviac the fsaso and
effect of judgments.

Said sale is made for the pui-pose

of a division among the parties in

O. T. HINTQN,
CliaaltIT Commi

Court.
(aettS-H)

new^

2

2

1

1

1

1

2

iron kettles;
grind stones; »

sausage mill;
new scalding box. aofor used;
new marker;
cutting box;
one-horse cultivators;

100 dozen bundles sheaf oats;
100 shocks corn in Held;
10 loaa loose ctorer hay ia bam;
1 aow feadag aiachiae;
1 eresa separator, voodas aew;
Lot of nice chidCMs;
1 tarpaulin;
2 incubators.
Breaking and double shovel plows,

shovels, hoes, diggers, drills, rakes.,
all kinds of farm tools, lot of chick-
en coops and many other lltlclss too
numerous to nLention.
TFtMg Waio kaoww oa day of

sale.

J. A. FARRIS.
Millersburg. Ky.

the ward nuniea fbr^worltla
ating roms.

"The need for American nurses,"
she says, "especially in the operating
rooms is de^cffate, and those already

in iTraPoo tf* workiar fhr beyonA
iMr^iacth. While th«^ to woric

thoT will not stop.

"They 'eaanot go on forever and it

is obvious that unless nur^ are sup-
plied to taken their place and give
them a chance to get back their

strength, they will go to pieces."

If He Is Overseas.

On account of the large aad in-

creasiagnumber of inquiries eoacern-
ing arUcles to be se^t to oar soltters

in foreign seWice, the Amorlcaa Sod
Cross desires to Inform the Amerlean
people as follows:

"Regulations established by the
War Department prohibit transporta-

tions of articles to men in foreign

service, unless such articles are ab-
solutely necessary and the report for

such articles ha.s the approval of an
officer, whose rank is that of a Major
of higher.

"This order of the War Department
was found necessary for several rea-

soaSk amoag which may be aaention-

ed our limited shipping faellities.

making it imparative to reatrlet ear-

goes to essentials, the number of non-
essential articles which have been
sent to our troops, and the fact that
Army supplies together with Red
Cross supplies now in Europe are

sufficient, with but very few excep-

tions, to care for the actual needs of

our men in foreign service.

"A special shipment of 500,000
sweaters, together with other articles

is being shipped abroad, which, with
the supplies aow ia the Red Cross
warehousss in Burope will make it

possible for any soldier^ obtMa nec-
essary articles from our foreign su^
plies, if his request has tiie approval
oC the commanding ofllcer."

r-K(0>f- KEiHLEY THE
CHOICE.

mm.

North Middletown Women Busy
North Middletown women jmade a

record in Red Cross activities last

week when they completed and for-

warded the following articles: 415
masks; 600 compresses; 24 chemises
for French women; 12 sheets; 12 pair
pillow cases; 12 pair of trench slip-

pers, and a big lot of bandages and
surgical dressings.

They also sent to Camp Taylor
sixty dre.'^sed chickens and sixty
dozen fresh eggs and will send an-
other lot this week. North Middle-
town has always been the banner pre-
cinct of Bonrboa la aoarly evory-
thlag.

finrTHEPEiBuxoMnop
On account of the rapidly increas-

ing business we have secured the
building formerly occupied by the Ij.

& N. R. R. Co., and are displaying
stylish hats for fall and winter.

THE PENDLETON SHOP.
(IS-tt) Lexiagton, Ky.

8I0TSI, 010?JS8.

Tou had better have your sto^M
ready for these cold q^^ls that are
liable to turn up any morning. We
have them.
(8-tr) A. F. WHEBLER Jb CO.

HURRY! SAVE PENALTY!
Pay your city taxes on or be-

fore October 31st, last day, and
avoid ptrndty* wliich will be

K «l laifMid Taxes on
r 1st.

W. W. IMITCHELL,
City CoRsotor.(td)

Furs! - ^ Furs!
Oa Display .aiid Sale for a Few Days Only at

Mrs.C. W.Baird's MillineryStore

Yoo ara cotdmMf iimtBd to attend and inspect the grand display and
sale of moat

FashioRaMe Furs of the Season
$8,000 worth of high grade seasonable furs, all in drummeni' aamnips
Irom the MOTREAL FUR CO., must be sacrificed regardless^^c^
or value, to avoid returning samples to headquarters. Ladies' Coats
ROBBian MiDk, iiariiiott Goats, Ladies' ai^ Fur Sets, Scarfs or
separate MuHs of Hudson Seal, Fox, Ifarten, Mink, WolC I^nx, Kolmsky
Great variety of styles, shapes and colors. Without doubt the 'laraast
display ever seen in Paris. Take advantage of this most timely opportu-
irity and aierire tiie hfglieat innade fbfs at a aavi^ of 50 per cent below
present maflBet prices. Remember these aio al AMi->—* aMnnifKs
diviicalastobehadofanyGloaadout-'

ampies, no

I

On Sale and Display for a Few Days Only,
beginning Tuesday, Oct, 22nd,

The sooner you come the larger the a^tkm. Bear in mind the date and
pliM. itepre8eiiiatiwoftheMOilTI*M..FURCO.w^
Miliar iiai ihraii aaiiMlea Imlii i i i _ x

f^^wcu lo

A few fiien'a Sample Fur
hitf of rqpilir la^a pnce<

Coats to ckiaed out at about one-

mm J

During his twelve yean in -Gon-
gress, there was no greater chanson
of thie people's rights tluui Qoyamor
A. 0. Staalegr. Ka Tolea wiHK/alwayB
llfteid ia IMialf of tha weak and op-
pressed! and ihB laboring man could
always count on his active support.
He saw that the steel trust was en-
riching itself at the cost of the con-
sumer a-nd filling its coffers with
money which should have gone to its

worlqmen and he demanded an inves-
tigation of its studied methods of
robbing the public. He was appoint-
ed chairman of the committee of in-

vestigation, and as such, made a
name and fame for himself that was
so extensive with the couBJtiy. . He
might have made wiimeaa ^ iff aeg-
lecting his duty, but be wavered not
and pressed the investigation to a
conclusion that proiwid his charges
and placed the concern In its proper
light before the country. For his ef-

forts in the matter alone he won
the plaudits of the people of the
whole nation and honored the State.

Admirably equipped by nature, ed-
ucation and training, with a complete
knowledge of the process of legisla-

tion gained in six terms in the Lower
House of Congress, Governor Stanley
will step into the Senate ready made
for iminedlate serri<^ la the great
cause BOW engrossing tl|e country.
On the other hand his opponent is a
tyro in legialatloiL and like others
even of much pnore ability would
have to go through a course of

sprouts, so to speak, before he could

attain even mediocre importance in

the that body. But why waste space
on him? The doctor is as clever as

he knows how to be, but he will not
go to the Senate this year, nor an-
other year. So it is useless to dis-

cuss a contingency so remore. A vote

for Stanley is a vote for ability and
efflelMiey, therefore stamp under the
roostMT. •

THEmDISrai SBQiP

New Georgette blouses, beaded and
wool embroidery in latest models
and eolors.

PENDLETON SHOP,
(16-St) Lexington, Ky.

n «a m
REAL ESTATE DEALS.

Apnong the deeds filed in the ofElce

of the Fayette County Clerk Satur-
day was one from Sara Rucker Combs
and C. R. Combs, of Paris, conveying
to B. P. Eubanks and O. C. Hurst,
northern ten feet of lot No. 11, in
Crescent Hill, Lexington.

TAX PAYERSp NOTICE.
No matter iff you only pay

poll tax, you are requirod by
law to report to us. Time is

growing short for reporting
taxos. Doaa mom aai aaald

I

WALTER CLARK,
Tax Commissioner.

JNO. J. REDMON, Doputy.

{xferactsFrom GuT^Staaley's

SpeecheSa
' \ '

'

• •
'

. . •

Ob Uwth 16^ ma, Govmor Stanley

made a speech in Cincinnati, Ohio. The

Cincinnati Enquirer, a Democratic newa>

iwper, in ita issue of Mairdi i7» 1918^

porta ina apaach aa fellanii

^ ' He also sailed into the Prohibi-

tionists by declaring there is littlo

use of our boys lajring down their

lives for liberty in France "if a lot

of fanatics and cranks" are allowed

to deprive Americans of liberty at

hcMne. 'These fanatics are worse
tyrants tkan the Kaiser, and

ya

1%ia wna qnotnd in an adHarkJ in tto

Lexington Herald, also a Democratic news-

paper, in its issue of date March 19, 19199

and Ihaft paper —y^i4T tUa

Would it not be better for the

Governor of Kentucky, in whom is

invested the supreme executive

power of the State, to exert himself

to pnaffiden force to preserve peace

to be

int about '^peDelaoflaedfiroaa

ing rifles" and donownring Prohi*

tyrants

ieeU''

(OCI22-3I)

Do Your Christinas Shofiping Early |

We Sell Practical Gifts Only

You Can Buy Here For Less
Money Than Elsewhere

^^^^ they come in here to buy. andwe re downright glad to hear them say its because this season of all seaaooa we want toplease the public in giving best possible prices dependable mArrh^^Hi^^

Men and Young Men's Overcoats
Vn„mTn^\^^^^-'"!^''i5T*''* *"^ •l^^ Overcoat, while our lines are complete.You 11 find here just what you want, whether it be a light-weight or a heavv ulster Thevcome either in the loose belted backs or the new five-pieoe SuSaS w^^'wtotnodd yon boy yoQaieaaamd testylea ara^ J 1^

And light here we may add

—

Yqu can more lor ]roiir

money here than ekewhere!

S1S.OO to $SO.OQ

7th and Main
R. P. WALSH

One-Price Stere Parle, Ky.
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MY WAin MMT
ly^lsr rents are due and _

Able at office. Call at once.^ PARIS WATER CO.

-«E CTOUGH SOBGHUM—THAT
GOOD COUHTEY KINB.

Xljftt good country Borghum—11.50
gi^fUMi. It's the real think.

C P. COOK & CO.

IQXXEK SHOE CO. HEBE TO-DAY.

Mr B. L- Franken, prepreseotlng

the Mlar Shoe Co.. Cinciniuiti. is

(TuMday) Oetober 22, at

Hotel WlaMr, with a fuU and com-

plete line of mgw aad antliorltatiTe

: .otwear in tlie prmillac fiwIilnBH

^,r itis fall and winter. We Wimld
approciate a most carefvl aad criti-

^ laepection.
Eespectfully.

] OTTER SHOE CO.

^ULSnOHUraMKBIiBAt£B

Questionnaires for men of tiM thir-

ty-^even to forty-six and elghteen-

yeai atie clas^^es under the draft were

ordered released by Provost Marshal

General Crowder. in all local board

districts where the classification of

otlier groups has been completed.

This will afiect more than half of all

the umtnrf la tfce Uaftted States,

progTBBB luniBS fctea pre rapid than

was expected la ctaaMeaooa work.

Local boards MBdiag eat qvee-

tioiuiires must release !• per cent, a

ITTVX Bl

The Pendleton Shop has just re-

ceived a shipment of attractive dress-

es is serges and satins. 135 E. Main

ainiC Leyiagtna. Ky. (15-31)

Choice cut flowers in .bunches or

(jt^y.^ns for funerals, weddings, aoefal

oents. the sick or any purpose where
fl(,vers (may be used. Prompt atten-

'lon given all mtitn^ wfcitMr laive

oi >niall.

JO VARDEN.
(
i2.tf) Florist Agent.

^
ligl BAY FOR iUIHG SOUS IH

CIRCUIT COOTT.

Friday, November 1, is tbe last

dav on which suits may be Med in

ih^ office of Circuit Clerk Webb for

action at the November term of

court. To-day (Tuesday) is the last

<jav in which suits may be filed

wherein the litigants reside in some

other State. There was a short terra

of the June Circuit Court, as the

fanners were busy with their crops,

sad a la*gr aumber of cases were
~ to the Novonber tsna by

Coailaga aad GoingB of Om
Paopla Htr^ Him mmi

—The maaj fHsads at Kiss Sditti
Wrtcbt wlU be pleased to learn that
she Is vraatlj Improred from a re-
cent seme attack of tonsiliUs.—Mr. and Mrs. Wolford Ewalt and
little son, Wolford Ewalt, Jr., and
Mrs. Sam Ewalt, of Stoner avenue,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wolford. in Johnson City, Tenn.—Mr. Louis Laylor returned Satur-
day from New York, accompanied by
Mrs. Taylor, who has been seriously
ill for some time. Mrs. Taylor stood
the trip very well aad was reported
yesterday as belag soaielrhat Im-
proved.—^Mrs. W. O. Butler, of this county,
mother of Private Grover Butler, who
died recently at Camp Meade, Md.,
from influenza, is seriously ill at her
home on the Bethleheon pike, of the
same disease. Physicians bold little
hope for her recovery.—Miss Christine Keller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Keller, of Kis-
erton, is a patient at the Maaiie Me-
morial Hospital, la this dtj. Miss
Keller, who lassatlr atttsrwcat aa
operatlsa at the lastltvtlon. Is im-
provlac
—Dr. Marmaduke Brown, son of

DrT J. T. Brown, lately of Paris, has
volunteered his services in fighting
the influenza at Sandersville, Va.,
where it ha.s assumed epidemic form.
Dr. Brown has been taking a special
course in medicine and services at the
University of Virginia.—Miss Alice Rogers Clay, of Paris,
who is taking a course in jmechanical
drawing at the University of Ken-
tucky, and has been staying with her
grandmother. Mrs. Sidney day.
white sttsadffag hmr plawes. has i«-
turned to Paris to rsaiala durlag the
recess on aceoan.t of the influenza or-
ders.

(Other Personals on Page 3)

SUCCESSFUL REOPENING OF
CROSS TEA ROOM.

After having l>een closed for sev-
eral 4aj8» daring which time neces-
sary Bsaitsry addltioas la the wagr of
mneh aseded equlpvMit lunre been
made, the Red Cross Tea Room re>-

opened for the patronage of the pub-
lic yesterday morning. The Rooms
were well patronized, and on all

sides was heard the expression,
"Well, this is like coming back home
again. Tho wmmm fsr to dsjr te as
follows:

Old ham; potatoes O'Brien; escal-

oped tomatoes; hot rolls; pea salad;
asplesslad; pie; tea; coffee; adlk.

VISIT THE PENDLETON SHOP

The Pendleton Shop, Lexington,
Ky., are showing a complete line of

materials for tailored suits and top
coats.

?a ¥5
(15-3t)

tC ASKED TO USE STAMPS
I^E&E DENOMINATION.

Festmaster J. Walter Payne is ask-

ing the public to co-operate with the

Postoffice DepartaMat la the use of

postage stamps of hl^ denomination,

mhich will be the mmma of effecting

a large saving to the Oofsriu^eat la

111. (ost of producing, traasmtlng
and ranrelling them, and will benent

:he public in the minimized number
of stapips handled and • afllxed to

mail. Business concerns mailing

large quantities of letters and par-

cels will derive especial benefit from

ihe observance of this method.

For letter w^hich will require three

cents postage, persons should buy a

thus cent. staBP» lastead of three

«M-eait TtitTTTfT a ten-cent stamp

iMtsad of two tvo-cent stamps or

ten one-cent stsavs should be affixed

to parcels reaolrlag ten cents post-

age: and stamps of the higwt dsaian-

mation should be put on all |Rall.

IS ¥55 WE

GAS HEAZEBS (X>HH£CT£B UP

^0040000 0^
KATRIMONIAL. •

DOYLE—SMITH.—Announcement has been made of
the engagepient of Lieut. Martin A.
Doyle, of Paris, and Miss Alvis Smith,
of Pensaoola, Pla. The wedding wlU
take place at Peasaeola* on Oetober
30th.
The proepectfve groom is a son of

the late Mr. Jbha T. Doyle, a brother
of OMiadhnaa Creorge Doyle and
a nephew of Mr. Martin Doyle and
Miss Kate Doyle, all of Paris. He has
been in the U. S. Navy service for
several years, having been stationed
for a long time on one of Uncle Sam's
revenue cutters and later on a war-
ship doing patrol duty o nthe Atlan-
tic coast. Some time ago he was
transferred to Pensacola, Pla., on ac-
tive duty with the Cknst GuacvU His
many friends here sead ooagratala-
tions in advaaee.
The Peasaeola, Fla., DtUr News of

Oct. 14, in aaaoondag the approach-
ing marriage of Lieut. Doyle and Miss
Smith, says: "The announcejment is

of much interest to their numerous
friends here and elsewhere, Pensa-
cola having been the home of, the
bride-to-be, where she grew up and
blossomed into womanhood. She is a
decendant of one of Pe^nsacola's oldest
and most aristocratic families, her
grandfather being the late Francesco
Moreno. She is a girl of unusual
beauty and charming personality.
Lieut. Doyle, who has been in charge
of the Coast Guard here for about a
year. Is a gradnate ia meehaalcal en-
gineering fropi the University of
Kentucky and previous to entering
the service was instructor in mechan-
ical engineering in the University of
Penn.sylvania. He is well-known in

all the principal cities on the Atlan-
tic coasts, also having served in the
coast guard service at Aliskiin and
Hawaiian ports." /

1E9 te la—

-

B-4 riRE
Insure with
W.O.HINTON ftSON^gts

TEACHERS NOT TO BE "DOCKED"
BOR LOiS Qg imE. -

Under section 120 of the common
school law teachers will receive their
salaries for the time the schools are
closed on account of the Spanish in-

fluenza epidemic. This ruling was
made by V.O. Gilbert, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, For the last

week Superintendent Gilbert has
been swamped with letters from
teachers inquiring as to whether or
not they would receive their salaries

for the tlaie the schools are dosed by
order of the State Board of Health.

Now is the time to have that "New
ProoesB" <2as Stove put up. Cold

dsys an wmr at haad. We connect

tbesmp for yoa free of charge. Save

aplaaMagbm. ^ ^
(Mf) A. P. WHBBUBR A CO.

INSUIIC YOUR TOBACCO.
Insure your tdiacea in tht

bam against ffir»» wlnd-fltMHif
etc. We settle quklc.

TiMMtt WMdfsrd & Bryan.

JBTRIDERS COKSnnO
OCT AflAIH.

Autos that had been kept in the

sirMies for ssfaial Saadays. under
the "gasdIiaelesB ' Saaiay** order,

were out in force here Saaday, aad
the chug-chug of the
honk-honk of auto boras resoaaded
through the air as if aothlag ha* re-

ally happened to disturb tho oli or-

of things.
A heavy rain which fell Saterday

afternoon and again Sunday afa-
-ng, made the advent of the ma^lacF
'-n the public street? and highways
-ii" more toleable than on other Sun-
iiay^ and other days of the week
^ien the air was filled with dust

«loud.^. Garage owners expressed
iheir pleasure in having had vseveral

Sundays of rest, but were on the job

usual, to measure out gasoline for

Thp joyriders.
It was stated that, should gasoline

stocks become dangerously low

again, the Fuel Administration will

again put the gasolineless Sunday
ban into effect. The gasolineless

Sundays have had small effect upon
the gm^ftf*^ sales at the Paris gar-

ages, thoagh they all report a consid

erable - i»^ia«ir Saturday and

CHANGES IN LOUISVILLE AHB
NASHVILLE TIME TABLE.

Becoming effective Sunday, morn-
ing, Oct. 20, the following changes in

the passenger schedule of the Louis-

ville & Nashville, affecting trains

passing through Paris, were made:
SOUTHBOUND—No. 33 — Leave

Cincinati 8:30 a. m.; arrive Paris,

11:02 a. m.
No. 31—Leave Cincinnati 8:30 p.

m.; arrive Paris, 11:02.
NORTHBOUND—^No. 32.-^Arrive

Paris f:4e pu fa.; leave f:U p. m.
No. S4—^AHve Paris S:if a. as.;

leave 5:27 a. m.
FOR LEXINGTON—-Leave Paris

for Lexington 11.08 a. m. (instesd of

10:25.)
Leave Paris for Lexington 11:08 p.

m. (instead of 10:25.)
No. 16—Leave Lexington 5:50 p.

m.: arrive Paris 6:41 p. m., and
leave 6:50 p. m. for Maysville.

No. 130—Leave Lexington 10:10

p. m., arrive Paris 10:50 p. m.

STATE HEALTH BOARD ^U)£R
APPLIES TO COUNTY, TOO.

Notice to the Citizens of of Bourbon
County:

The order of the State Board of

Health of October 6, closing aU

churches, theatres and other places of

public assembly, public funerals, etc.,

throughout Kentucky, is absolutely

mandatory aattt the lalasan epi-

demic Is over.

Tto correct any misapprehension

that maj eadst, attention is directed

to the laet that aU orders apply to

the eoaatry as weU as to the towns.

C. G. DAUGHBETT.
C. B. SMITH,
SILAS EVANS, ^

County Health Oncer,
GEORGE BATTBRTON,

Ex-Officio Member.

Bbourbon County Health Board, Oct.

22, ltl8.

CUT FLOWERS.

Choice cut flowers in bunches or

de.'^igns for funrelas, weddings, so-

cial events, the sick or any purpose
v^here flowers may be used. Prompt
attention given all orders whether
large or snalL

JO. VARDEN.
(22-tf) Florist Agent.

Found.
On the Maysville pike, near the

residence of Mr. Jesse Turney, Sun-
day, a pair of gold-framed spectacles,

in leather case. Owner can obtain

them by calling at THE NEWS office,

proving property, aad payiag adver-
tising charges.

THE PiaURE
FROM HOME!

|»ia«|riahiturday
as a Tssolt of the

TnfjKHZA CASES MUST BE AN
BOmiCRD ON CARDS.

CMfea Board Of Health.

^TKs, Ky., Oct. 18, 1918. -

To the Physicians oi Pans, Ky.

:

Recognizing the serious character

of the present epidemic of

"Epieootic," whellwr csiss aia tralj

Spanish Influent or ortoMT colds,

this board requests that aa*hnfluenxa

placard be placed oaofWy house,

Srhere ^'SuWlOUS- OU^ g"st

and that a qH»2»5i»« ^••^^fw^
DAYS after* FEVER RBaCHES
NORMAL, be mamtained ij

WELL DEFINED cases and that

proper measures of dismfection and

hygiene as to masks, dishes, etc., oe

requested.^
requested to notify Jo S.

Varden, Secretary of this Board, of

existing cases at once and re^^of
him placarding or obtain piacaros

from him. ^ j
All of the measures suggrestcd as

to public meetings, public funerals,

etc are still in force as made man-

datory by The Kentucky State Board

G. DAUGHERTY,
J. M. WILLIAMS.
40 S. VARD>EN, Secretary.

Don't Forget h!

The biggest and most vital

issue in the morale of our army
is keeping: the boys eheerfiil and
care-free.

When their routine work is

over, thoughts natoratty turn to

home. And the nearest ap-
proach to home is the letter

from home with the simple home
pictures^made by brother or sis-

ter, father or motiier.

Keep Your Kodak Busy
For the Sake of tkt

Bojs "Over Tkere.''

Daugherty Bros.
Kodaks and Supplies
Films Developed Froa

Fifth and Main

We Seir Depii&Uf Hwchiijiii Usi
Than Any Otkr HMt. IM fir^ Okly

SUITS AND COATS
FOR WOMEN

$25.00 to $125.00
lilftpMlwMkw^lMiWiwflivMl WNT Mdkb in W«

MflTaCoati find SoitofOTFdB aad Ae wmf
faitoit style tendendaa. Theyeome in all of the aeaaon'a moat

called-for fabrica and colora and are truly extraordinary values at-

Simon^s Prices. '
. '

'

SWBS

; ' Beautiful IVfodels in

rALLMILLEVERT
$5.00 to $25.00

AilractiFe CreatioBa Hi Tailovad and Ti

ninaalSaMtt's

Hals in

HARRY SIMON
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

I
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fiilfli
Every mother or father, or Knone, nearest raialhFe, is .

, entitled to one of our large :

RAND-McNALLY

WAR MAPS
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
By sinipfy giving us their address and catting for map.
Others may aecinre tfauw big War Map by giviag us their

address, paying 10 cents and calling fiqr van, WE
WANT ONE IN EVERY HOIUffi!

,

See Them in Our Window

THEJ.T.HINTONCO.
MOTOR HEARSE MOTOR INVALID COACH UNDERTAKING

"EITHERI»MONI?» 3© SIXTH AND MAIN S^S

w^'nt^:\%^Ti^'^'i^''li\'i t' .^ . t . i. t 4 t > % I >. I I t t > *



' Stomach Distress Stops la^tanjpy!

fiurc^ fluids pleasant relief from Indigestion^^Eam,

Ota, AiUSfyf Betrfimzn or DyspepsuL'

The moment jou eat a
fMt or two, all Ae indi-

gestion, gases, pain, acid-

ity and stomach d^trest

ends—Instantly ?

Costs little—All dr^
^toftt. Ba^ a best

XAXQm IS TO OPEN THlHMr.
OCTOBERS!

v . - . . . , -!r«»T

AftMT eonsultattoii with the
health authorities of Ohio and Ken-
tucky, General Manager John Hach-
meister. of the Lato-nia Jocky Club,
has announced that the fall race
pneeting of twenty-one days at the
Latonia tfack will not open until
Thursday. October 24. By that time
it is expected the influenza situa-

tion, which made it inadvisable to

attempt to inaugurate the meeting on
tte date originally scheduled, will

iMaroved that it will be
tm proceei with the meeting

the Iteea oHstoally laid down.
IMer the ravftnd ifihainlfi. the meet-
taMT will e^pe to a cotlinlfwi on Sat-
urday, Norember K. Thm original
programmo. with its wealth of high
class stakes and other nie&n will be
run off without chdace^ aaaipt to
the dates.

It seeinip certain that as a result of
the postponement, the sport which
patrons of racing at Latonia may
look forward w Hl be even better than
If the pieeting had been opened
on schedule time. Ther added time
which the horsemen have had in

which to set ready for the>ji9ening
dT th« eeflBd" luui offered thim so

mwOL more opportwBUy fer vetting
their horeee ready for the radns that
It may be'ezpected that the daily pro-
grain from the very inception of the
meeting: will be mnrh better filled

than ordinarily. After the unexpect-
ed interval between the meetings at

Louisville and that about to open at

Latonia. the horsemen will be eager
to race their horses as frequently as

poesible and the result should be a
grade of sport the equal of which has
rarely been seen hereabouts.
The <9MiiBC ddy program will be

featured hf tha rvmaing of the La-
toaifc taMSural Handicap,
for which mm mpeclally ftae field is

promised, tacludlBC midi atars of the
racing ftrmameat as Rancher, Bribed
Voter, Tuber, Yiria America, Beaver-
kill, Blackie Daw, Preecutter, Pruit
Cake, Manager Waite and Paux-Col,
to say nothing of several lesser lights

that are in the list ^)f probable start-

ers. At this writing, the Inaugural
holds out the prospects of being one
of the very best contests of the whole

of ItlS.

MmiONMEH
DRAFT RANKS.

IN

Pinal returns fropi all States show
that 12,9€$,594 men registered for

inllltary aenriee September 12. This
waa lt7,tSC In B»ee— of the estimate
of 12.778,7St mmik hj axperte in the

office of Provost Marshal General
Crowder, based tMi projeetiott ttom
census figures.

Texas was the last State to report.

Its registration as announced by
General Crowder was 521.474,
against the original estimate of 546,-

187.
The total announced does not in-

clude registrations received by mail
by local boards after Sept. 12, nor
belated enrollments l?y men who were
absent from the country that day.

Including such cases it is believed the

actual fiffure will be approximately
13,000.000. This wlU he stlU fur-

ther Increased hy the regiatratloaa in

Alaska. Porto Rico and - Hawaii,
which are to be held on later dates
recently fixed by the President.

With the figures compiled the total

number of (men who have been regis-

tered in the reservoir of the selective

service system since the United States

entered the war. including those reg-

istered June 5, 1917, last June 5 and
Augu.st 24 and Otit—bir 12 Is 22,-

456.021.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat of the disease.

Catarrh is a k>cai disease, greatly in-

flttsncsd by eonstltntlonal conditions,

jAd In otder to cure It yon most take

an tntemal rsssadr. HUl's Catarrh
Medicine is taken latsnudly and acta

through the blood on the .mnoous
surfaces of the system. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this

country for years. It is composed of

some of the best tonics known, com-
bined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of

the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is what produces such won-
derful results in catarrhal conditions.

Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

AU Druggists. 75c
(adv-oct)

BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
CiikM, Jelly R«U

Cream Puffs

OtMhiMtPt KaUi» Pitt

OtOCCRY.
FraHi

Fmk VegeUbles

MEAT
DEPARTMENT

-Umh, Veal, fmk

WiLMOTH

"WmiXY GIVES TIN-FOIL TO
THE GOVERNMENT.

To help meet the need^ of the Gov-
ernment, Wrigley's will discontinue
the use of tin-foil as a wrapping for

"Jul6y Pruit" chewing gum, in or-

der to release this valuable material
to Unde Saoi. n

Hnndrsds of thousands of pounds
per week of'tin-foil will thus be made
available to the GoTcmment, It is

said. "Juicy Fruit" will hereafter
appear in the hermetically sealed
pink wrapper same as "Spearpiint,"
"Doublemint" will also be wrapped In

waxed pink paper, instead of green.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLE.

Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfleld,
Ind., states: "For an attack of
bronchial trouble which usually as-

sails me in the spring I find Cham-
herlaln'a Cough Bcmcdj tha only
thing that gira nw rtfiet After
using It for a few days aU rtgnc of
bronchial trouMs disappearo."

Cadt-oet)

8VDB9 cots WKDIOg GiKE

A Cleveland, Ohio, bridegroom the
other day had his own wedding cake,
just as his bride had hers, and he cut
it with the sword which his grand-
father, William Neracl"er, ckrried
during the three years of the Civil

War. The bridal procession and
nuptial high mass at a Catholic
church, and the wedding breakfast
with its twin wedding cake at the
Country Club, were recorded In mo-
tion plctaraa .Miss Jossphinc Burke
was the hrlde and Llent Alle;i Wil-
liam Pritzsche, tha bridegroom.

PtaHpt Paym^t of Telephone
BQb a Patriotic Duty.

Good business practice demands the prompt payment
df bills. This, however, is not the roMoii yen ghmild pay
your telephone bills promptly, since we are under the
control of the United States GoVemment There is a

Will yoa not, then, aid us in operatinsr this
property economically and cfficMtly by MT-
ing your bills promptiy?

PABIft HOME TELEPHONE i»

TCLCWAPHCa.
J. J. VEATCH.

JKstriet Manaeer
#. E. CANNON.

Local Kanaeer

FSJUKI COMMENTS ON THE PRES-
IDENT'S REPLY.

DALLAS (TEX.) NEWS.—If, af-

ter the exchange of notes, * * * there
was still left some doubts as to the
determination of our President to

make a complete job of it, that doubt
is dispelled by his last answer. That
docupient makes it clear beyond cavil

that we will have no deaUaigp with
the Kaiser or his military party.

SPOKANE (WASH^ SPOKES-
MAN-REVIEW—The R-esident has
given a plain answer and a strong
answer. It is open as daj^^aad is in-

exorable as fate.

BALTIMORE AMERICAN. — If

the Germans show the degree of san-
ity that their plight dIctalCB. they
will comply with the Prerident's de-

mands. This Is the question upon
which the answer will depend

—

whether or not Hohenzollerlsm shall

be at once brought to an end. There
is here no room for quibbling. The
fight goes on unmitigated and there

is no cessation of conflict, and the

Allies and Amcfica aro In ahsislute

agreement.
SIOUX CITT (IOWA) TRIBUNE—

There is no peace. The German
amy is stUl unwhipped. The Ger-
man people are still unrepentant.
The German Goy«mment is still un-
reformed. The German military sys-

tem and machine must be destroyed.

These are fundamentals.
HOUSTON (TEXAS) POST—The

President's reply is a command of

"forward" to the Allied nations and
their suburb arpiies in the field, and
it is a command to the American peo-

ple to rally with renewed feffvor to

the support of the war.
SEATTLE POST - INTESJ40BN-

CER—^As far as official Germany is

concerned the note is explicit and
clear. It Is unconditional surrender.
It is up to unofficial Germany to ac-

cept, refuse or spar for time. In the
meantime the war will go on.

PORTLAND (ORE.) OREGONIAN
—It is plainly conveyed that the
President regards Germany's accept-

ance of his terms as the uncondi-
tional surrender which alone can sat-

isfy the American people and their

Allies; that those terjms must be con-

strued and applied as they are un-
derstood by the Allies, not hy Ger-

many. No such double dealing, such

trilling with words, as was practiced

at Bcsst-Iitofsk and Bucharest will

be tolerated.
TORONTO WORLD — President

Wilson's reply is of a character which
v. ill thoroughly satisfy every friend

of humanity and democracy.
. TORONTO MAIL AND EMPIRE

—

It will not satisfy our pef)ple for the

Kaiser to abdicate and for Germany
to disgorge the plunder she has4:akeu

in this war, nor for a new form of

government to be established in Ger-

many. Our one and only object is

to win the war in such a way that it

will be plain to the dullest German
that the Central Powers lukve been
defeated * * * as declslTely as eyer a
nation was defeated.
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) JOUR-

NAL-COURIER — The pffiHtoess
with which the President hSs i^eplled

gives gratfying assurance to the

country that he is in harmony with
the popular verdict.

*maf? OF FIGS" IP

TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Sick. Bilious,

Clean Little Liver and

Bswds.

Childreh lore this "fruit liu^tive,"

and nothing else cicsnnon the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty its bowels, and the re-

sult is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sour, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,

sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,

stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,

mother! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Pigs." and in a few hours
aU the oonsUphMd food passes out of
the systipn, «ad you have a well*

playful child again.
Millions of motheis give "Califor-

nia Syrup of Figs**, because it,is per-

fectly harmless; children love it, and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the gen-

uine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any pther with
contempt. <adv)

'Tn iMEBldora CBKED*'

^

-

, "I believe In the United States

of America as a'XloYemmeht of ^
the peope, by the people, for the

people; whose just powers are

derived,from the consent of the

^ goTcmed; a democcacT in a re- #
public; a sorerelgn nation of #
many sovereign States; a per-

feet union, one and inseparable; #
established upon those prlnci-

pies, of freedom, equality. Jus-

tice and humanity for which
American patriots sacrificed

their lives and fortunes. I,

therefore, believe it is my duty
to my country to love it; to #
BUiiort * its OsMHtution; to

obey its laws; to respect its flag

and to defend it agali st all #
enesiiea.*' _ >

" *

Fifty orphans have l>een adopted
by the University of Wisconsin and
more than 12.000 raised for their
support. s '

1« 1* Tft

Pecan shells have been found to
contain enuogh protein and fat to
make them usefulr when ground for
stock feed.

THE BLUE TRIANGLE
ON BABEL'S TaWER

Lucia pulled bet shawl farther
across her face and shrank down on
the station platform benA as fb» solid
bine figure suddeidy bent dowh ovier

her. Excitedly she shook her head In

answer to the question that she C9nld
not understand. She searched throng
her red pU4d waist for the psper that
Tony had folded Into a little square
and fiflven to her. The writing on it.

In the English that Tony knew and she
did not, told the house where she lived.

Tony had explained it all to her that
momhtg. He had told It ^ her again
at the station. Then, waving his hat,

Jh^ bad disappeared Into the train wltii

the rest of the men, and Lucia bad
been left standing oocside the gate.

Thare mt% crowds cC wsom pnAing
all about her. Thcf wws' WMfing.
So Lucia wept, too.

Lucia had. been ^betrothed to Tony
In the old country. Five yean before,

with a long ticket - for New York
pinned Into his inside pocket, her lover

had left her. He wrote in every let-

ter that he had knsde her a home in

the new conntry» ber dcwiy money
had finally-' pi'ovldi^' he)^ own* trsnspoi^

tatlon, and for twt) months Tony and
she had been married. Then he had
drawn a ticket with a number on it,

and this mon^ng he had gone off to

war.
To the policeman Lncia told all these

things In rapid Italian. But the po*

llceman only talked back to her as

rapidly In a language that was not

Italian. She followed him dnsddy to

headquarters. An hour later a wom-
an wearing American dcfhes gently

began talktaf to her In beantifnl Ital-

ian.

Italian Lucia was only one of thou-

sands of fordgnrbom women, Syrians,

Italians, Armenians, Russians, JAthn-

anians, Polish, who, when the draft

called their men folk to the American
colors, asked in helpless confusion

what it was all abool. When would
their men be btidtJ What did people

mean when they told them they would
receive money through the mall?
Where could they find work that they

knew how to do? Was there no one
who could explain it all to ISbtm In

their own language? y -
The Y. W. C. A. was ready to offer

assistance, hut it would be of no value

to offer it in English. Consequently
It had to supply a corps of women who
could talk to the foreign-bom woman
at h«r own door in the language that

she was used to hearing in the home-
land. To teach her English was as

essential a factor in her Americaniza-

tion as to find her^ job. Therefore

the war council of tne T. W.XL A. set

out to find her English.

year before the war began In Eu-
rope, the leaders of the Young Wom-
an's Christian association foresaw Just

such a sitnstion, snd made ready to

meet it They studied the needs of

the immigrant. THey traced skilled

American social workers to become fa-

miliar with the home habits and to

speak the language of the Lett and the

Hungarian and th^^reek and the oth-

er foreign mothers who hroui^t ba-

bies and bundles over ftcm BOIs Idsnd
to Battery park.

The organization Into which this ex-

periment has developed was named
by the T. W. C. A. national hoard, "The
International Institute for Toong
Women.** In terms which these wom-
en can understand, it Is teaching the

foreign-born how to sew and cook and
care for the baby.

To girls like Italian Lnda, who con-

fusedly lingered on the station plat-

forms when the draft trains pulled out,

the W. T. C. A. Is giving direct as-

sistance. Educated European women,
sppolnted to the regvUur staft of work-

ers at the camp T. W. G. A. Hoetest

are able to talk to the drafted

in their own language, asilst them
In writing letters home, and In ar-

ranging furloughs and little visits to

the camp.
"The Home Infonnatlon Service for

Foreign Families of Bnllsted Men** Is

dcrfng practical relief work for the

wives and mothers. The purpose of

the board Is to help- the women folk

left behind to understand where their

boys are uid how fbey are being treats

ed ; how they need home support and
cheer, how to send them comforts, and

to keep pace themselves by learning

English and other things, so that when
the bays come home they will not find

their women still very nn-Am«rlcan
and out of sympathy with them.

Food conservation bulletins have
been translated into 18 or 19 languages.

At the factories snd munition plants

Interpreters are available for the non-

English speaking women by whom fhs
real war Industries of the country are

being largely carried on. In 25 Imr

portant cities International Institute

Bureaus are training American and
foreign women for full time social

service work with foreigners. Twenty-
four^tralned women are employed on
the national and district field staff of

the Y. W. C. A. On June 15 there were
105 trained women wothlng at Aineri-

canlsatMh.
''When more than tIMM Oh^go men
filled out their blue cards for the Sep-
tember 12 draft, Gang Luo W^ong ap-

peared at one precinct bringing with
him Mrs. Gang Wong and the three
children. All five wished to register.

The enrolling clerk eipiained, but the
Gang Luo Wongs make many broken
Chinese remonstrances before the mas-
ter of the family was induced to sign

a card without his wife. , Mrs. Wong
could not speak English. What would
his ftnnilt db In a strange country if

Gang Luo went to war? All over the
United States Chinese and Poles and
Sejbs were asking the same question.

It is to just such needs that the War
Council c^ the T. M. C. A, is orgsn-
lied to Kiyc asslstanee.

^

IV ^UONSof'em. Grcat^

IVx Siorious^ bursting;
bnbhiiQggiidsgorging

tiiiumlittewater—driving dirt out
Cddotfaea How fast they do work
—here, there, everywhere, into
corners, through the fibre of the
doth, ri^ down to the hem otf the

Andk)q^atthp«rt;il

iGRANDMA
it OtAMDMA just drives

dirt out and gobbles it upw Qeant
anything.GRANDMA isafta^btW

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap

I
GEO. W. DAVIS

rUNERAL DIRCCTOR
Motor Equipment

BOTH PHONES-DAY 137; NIGHT 299

Comer Fifth and Pleasant Streets, Paris, Ky.~
>£sxsixsixaHafiflHXHx
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A MAN AND HIS WIFE
' may both deriYe gaiisfactioo

IqrhATingtiiairwQmaBi Miled

. israHBli diiBid by m Tb»
eoit ia nomM. wkOa tilt pins
ure of weaf^old €Mm Ibat

have the appearance of new. in

conjunction with the knowledge

that you are effecting a great

ving, must surely satiafy yoa.

J A phone brings us.

LEVY, THE DRY CLEANER
Cumberland Phone 40 Home Phone 169—2

Bourbon Laundry
DAVIS & FUNK, Plraprietors

WwlBBiSlNrt

SATISFAGTION
DOR WATCHWORBl
With all the latest improyie-
ments in laundry appliances
and expert helpers we are

Nr il pvepaiedto 4o-work infe-

rior to none, and aotidt
your patronage.

i

I

1

i

I

X
The Bourbon Laundry"

Paris, Kentud^

iX; ixax=:-:^:-:

1

I

I

I

HELP FILL

THE DEHAND Fi

TRAINED WOMEN
By enrolling at daca fbr our com-
plete Business Course. Fu^zzi
Graduates are always in demand,
and the supi^y Is muCk lew tnaa this
demand.

We court a thorougli InTCstlga-
tion.

Send for free Booklet, "Tlie Fu-
gazzi Way Tsaii ta Tka ITlgfcwii Po-
siUons."

Day or Night Classes. Special
Coaching glisa AaiMaftai fsr Chrll
Senrioe.

Write, phone or call at school for
tuU

MsL rgolen's

SANITAR 1

Meat Market

Specials for Friday

and Saturday

LARD
27epar pMHid

fugazzi ScliQol of

Business
/

EffieieiMy is Our Watdiiwaid

Miss Irene Fusas^. Principal.
Mrs. !«: y. Jones. Aiet. Principal.

lim. Upper St. Second Hoar.
Lttiagtqn. Kr.

LEAN COUNTRY

BACON
35c per pound

WOOLEN
Sasitsrf Meat Market
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^^QRIPPY ' INFLUENZA
D(XrrORS SAY: ^

''TAKE IRON"'
For building up weak, neiTOWi, run-down people, doctors prescribe

It Ib the greatest blood purifier and strengthener known, and,

in propyl' Qiutntities, it builds up the body like nothing else can.

T any of the IvMi pwpMmHp— before the yoblic contains too little

^/ any of them contain from 10 to 2S fi^eiitt. of aleohol, m4 alod-

-.teracts the efficiency of the iron.

Acid Iron Mineral
free from the preaeiiee of aleohol. It te obtained fraih the only natural

iLdtcinal iron jnineral deposit of its kind known to the world; a pure,

"niral iron product, free from the drug of the chemist and the "dope" of

.V pill maker.

In addition to three forms of aatural iron Acid Iipja. Mineral contains

f ^'^^Pim. potassium, sodium and emlehim. medlelnal' properties wbleh

"Vr doctor prescribes for indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, and many

'^•i^ ents arising from a disordered stomach. As a general tonic it comes

<,]0-9Pt to

eak vital to

rich, pure blood, and toning up the t^y^tem

iA'l-M ia splendid for aaaai ipiaj and
prevents Influenca.) Don't dlay, call for It to-dsy.

^
Be sure you get Acid Iron Mineral: ask for it by name. Look for the

i I-M trade mark, it is your guarantee of a pure, concentrated, efllcient,

^ooadcal lio* ^oduct. At all reliable druggists or the Ferrodine

^^f^i osrp., Boaaoke. Va. For sale in Paris by Brooks d; 8n«pp»

XO MOKE WAEOOMC
(Noir York Soi.)

iii:in:«^

{jxit the epistolary godmother,

il^e War DspailMSPt, in forbidding
•II officers and am ^ uuiiaspond

^.tb strangers, has kicked romance

ic the face, and perhaps wisely.

In armies lacking the amusements
irtK h are provided for American sol-

^ Ir- rf and in France the god-

Bioiher v-as probably a '^omfort. The
foidier without relativt^s found re-

late from loneliness in a letter from

t woman, even if he nevor knew her,

aever would see her. But so many
pains have been taken by various or-

rtiirt****** to cheer the American sol-

dier in hii spare hours that godmoth-

ers the naassiMtlili of war. There

1. also a hidden du«er for the War
rv-parTi-nie-nt fears that sot all god-

raaiher.- may be loyal.

Efforts are constantly being made
by ?tranpers to find soldiers with

whom they njay correspond, in most

cat^e? innocently enough, but the op-

portunity which might be offered to

i wholesale propaganda by wellHjr-

ers is obvious.

The soldier will not miss the god-

m/finhmr as Bttch as the godmother
yflliifaa the soldier. He has a large

mi seCifo war with which to occupy

hfti fi»* The god-mother will miss

the thrlU of pasrtsg imto the post-

oOes boK to ass whothsr there Is a
letter for her fWsa UpHNi or FnAce.
Perhaps she is twenty years older

•tan he; what of it? He wUI never

?pt out to Bickville, Mo., and he will

-emember her. through the l^tBlt. not

inper. as a beauty of 19.
^'

m COLOR IN CHEEKS

fie Better Looking—Take
Olive Tablets

^pdlid
"tongue rnelrf SHiiiiUpw' fiwihave
1 bad tMte in yoar immHk mlmj,> food
fediiig--yoa8boaildtakeOil«eTttieC& i

Dr.Edwards'OUveTablete—a snbetitute
forcaknnel^were preparedbyDr.Edwards
ifter 17 years of study with hit patients.

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely
eget&ble compound mixed with olive oiL
You will know them fay their olive color.

To have a dear, pink skin, fcright eyes,
BO pimples, a feeling of buoyaitcy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr.EdwanU' Olive Tablols#ct oo the
Her and bowels like caloail^4lt have

Thilfbvbp
aoldsBDnsilyaftlOei

dniiMa Take one of
MSipleH

iBfn CWmHTTli TO TllKS.

(Frml the Btm Fnuielsco Bulletin.)

Im adilthwi to audcUv a gift of 3
million cigarettes to the Asserleaa
soldiers in France. Kan Chlu Nasi, of
Hongkong, cigarette king of China,
and his son, Kan Sat Hing, obtained a
permit by telegraph from Secretary
Daniels to make another gift of 2

million cigarettes to the boys of the
American navy.

In asking for the permit the two
wealthy Chinese, who stopped in San
Francisco on their way to New York,
explained that they wished to make
the gift because they deeply appreci-
ated the fact that the American sol-

dlM« and sailors were offering their

liTSS for the future peace of China
as well as for the safi^ of their own
country and that of Its Allies.

Kan Chlu Nam's two fhctories.

which are represented in the business
world of the Orient by the Nanyang
Brothers Tobacco Company of Hong-
kong, make 15 million cigarettes a
day.

Kan Sat Hing had his bride with
him. She was the former Miss Himr
of Shanghai, whose father, Chun
Bing Himr, is one of the leading
financial jmen of the Flowery King-
dom. His wedding present to the
couple was a bank book showing a
crsdit of ope tusrter million dollars.

A strlBg of raro pearls was the gift

of the bridegroom to his Mfjfi. He is

to finish his educaUoa la aa Ohio
college, where he expects to remain
two years in studjring. among other
things, political economy, science of

government and sociological prob-

lems.
For the purpose of his business,

Kan Chiu Nam ships through the

port of Sa,n Francisco 6 million dol-

lars' worth oC BmIsbb leaf tobacco
annually.

GAM aOW EAT ANB SLEEP IN
COMFORT.

brighter:

Nothing adds to the pleasures
of a home, or makes life more
worth living, than a .wdl illumi-

2£se

OUctrtci'fy

Tor Dgbting
It'ithe only Mtiafactoiy way.

use Sas

If troubled with indigestion or

sleeplessness you should read what
Miss Agnes Turner, Chicago, 111., has

to say: "Overwork, irregular meals

and carelsness regarding the ordinary

rules of health, gradually under-

mladed it until last fall I became a
wfoA of my foi^er self. I suffered

from continual headaehe, was unable

to digest my food, whIA seemed to

lay as a dead weight oa iWatoMach.
I was very constipali* «ad aqr eom-

plexion became dark, yellow ^nd
muddy as I felt. Sleeplessness was
added to my piisery, and^I ^oald
awake as tired as when I went to

sleep. I heard of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets and found such relief after tak-

ing them that I kept up the treatment

for nearly two months. They cleans-

ed my stomach, invigorated my sys-

tem, and since that time I can eat and

sleep in oomfbft. I#rto-day eatlro-

CaAr-oet>

Special Attention

is called to oar

Shoe
Departnmit

You will be pleaaed .with_the

many diffeMt atfltii in

blade IMI, Mtegaiiy and mouse

QOlOt* 1|:

$3.00
$4.50

»
' $5.00

$6.00
$&50

Htm Oe oabr MMiUe«taB.

Let Us Fix You Up
Fw the Um •! Both

pas& Electric Co. Departmeat Store

a^HMUl PwifrKy.

A WAUiftOTT
»^ OF WOMEN

A Uttie sunny village has grown up
inside a high wall in {Vance wt^n the
laat year. Its square flat houses stand
in straight even rows and along one
side of the city wall is a long doanl-
tory for single women. There are many
more of them than Of the bimilies in
the drab little bonses. The village Is
fuir of women—old, young, middle-
aged—whose faces, liands and hair
slowly are turning yellow from the
powder which it is said will eventually
affect their lungs. Bat most of them
are refugees and the fact that they
are giving up their good looks, their
health, and perhaps their lives in the
munition factory, is of little moment to
them. They have come into the walled
town from mined viSS^ and devas-
tated farms with their frightened little

children, their despairing old people,
carrying all their earthly possessions
in tiny bundles. In their individual
lives there is no future; In aU their
world there is no interest bvt the con-
quest <tf the Rnn.
No one comes into this little war

community that centers around the big
new munitions plant but those who
work. Because of the danger and the
blighting yellow powder, the work is

highly paid and all the workers are
oinnteers.
The women wear overalls or apron

dresses, some of black sateen, some
nondescript. The dull garb harmonizes
with the yellowing faces and despair-
ing eyes.

Into this modern walled city of de-
spair the Blue Triangle has flashed the
first message of hope. The Y. W. C. A.
foyer is the only recreational center
within reach. The cars which find

cafes' at the end of the line a mile
away, stop running at seven o'clock to

save fuel. The city Is thrse Biiles

from the factory.

"My problem," writes the Y. W. C.
A. secretary in charge, *is to ke^p the
wmnen occupied in the evenings, to

give them good healthy amusement so

that they will forget their sorrows and
go to bed and sleep, physhally tired

out from playing."

She goes oo to tell of sobm of the
women and giris who eosM to the
foyer

:

"There is a pretty little round, rosy-

cheeked girl here who is Just beginning
to show the effects of the powder. The
roots of her hair and her forehead are
a pale yellow. The palms of htf hands
are a deep burnt orange and bar hands
and arms a bright yellow.

*^here is an ex-professlonal dancer,
an Int^esting girl who ealoys the
foyer and helps entertain the other
girls. There is a professional pianist

who does her bit at the noon and eve-

ning hours. There is one rough-and-

ready =glrl who spenhs Bnglish, whose
father was an innkeeper la northern
FYance. There Is a pretty little girl

who Is engaged to a French soldier

who still Is rejoicing over the five min-

utes she had with him recently during

an air raid. His mother Is the care-

taluar.luHrp and h^ is one |l>f sii mmds. in

the war. Two of i^em ai« Oerman
military prisoners, two are civil pris-

oners In Germany and two are soldiers

In the trenches. Her home In the

qortb of France iR^as destroyed and she^

esoa^M 'with a sswH /handle of .such
things as she could caf?y in her hands.

^*There Is a sweet-faced girl who
was a lacemaker in Valenciennes, who
came direct to us from the Oerman-
ridden section after a hud cspsrlence
In getting away.**

These are the women the Bine Tri-

angle is helping to fprget—^perhaps

only for an hour at a time—the hor-

rors that have blackened their hearth-

stones and darkened the world.

"My foyer," the secretaiy. writes,

**consists e( a haU aB4.t#o large,rooms
with cement floors. One has a writing

table and paper, pens and Ink, sewing
machines, a cupboard with teacups In

It, a large table with papers and maga-
xines, easy chairs and my desk. The
other room has a piano, more tables,

chairs. Ironing boards and a Vlctrola.

There are Qnft*amed French pictures

and American and French war posters

around the room. The walls are paint-

ed gray and white."

Saturday evenings they sing and
dance. Tltst tiiey have a chorus.**

writes the secretary, "such as 'Le Reve
Passe' or the 'Hymne des Aviateurs* or

something equally thrilling, and at the

final notes of triumph a voice at my
ears heis, Un potta, mesa,' The polka
finished, tttere Is a can for the fHymne
Americaln* and we sing the *8tar-

Spangled Banner,' (Leprapeaa Btolle)

vin two languages."

These foyers have been established

in several mui^tion centers in France.

Badi one has a cafetefla, a recreation

haU and rooms fitted up as rest

rooms, writing and sewing rooms. At
night these rooms are filled with

Frfgach girls learning English, book-
keqplf or eteik^rai^, that they may
work in the offices of the American
Bxpedltienary Forces. In connection
with each il^a1ii|pifei^tt|kf||^
park.

At the request of the French mlnls-

Ivy of war the Young Women's Chris-

tian association has opened dub-
rooms^or the sixteen thousand French
women employed in the ofiices of the
war department.

So successful has been the foyer
wocfc in pVance that a ca^, has. come
from England to the American Y. W.
C. A. to bring Its Blue Triangle huts
:>pd foyers across the channel. The
English Y. W. G. A. has established
osnters for munitions workers on a
smaller acale^ hut after. lpipp$|ioi^ of
the American work In Prance the four
Knglish representatives to the Allies'

Women's congress in Paris in August,
officially requested that the American
Y. W. C. A. undertake similar workup

Shoulders
All Bakinff

Cares
When CALUMET
comes in, all baking
troubles take quick
leave. You go right
ahead and mix up bak-
ing materials^ for biscuila
calces—anv/^Mwitiheaft fear
of onccrtstti^. Cahnaet lakes
yoQ ^wgsf fsflureii

CALUMET
BAKINQ POWDER

is the most Popular because it does give
most Perfect results. It has the bigo
gest demand because it is the most <ze>

Pendable. The fact that it is the big-
axat seller proves that it is th&4)est.
Atihd win convince you that there is
none justassood.'*Buyacan—if you
are not satisfied t^e it back and
get your money back.

Calumet contains only such ingre*
diehts as have been ^mroved
officially by the U. S. Food

Authorities.

Tm mt* wIms ym hmf ik.

Toa MT« wkm jn bm it.

HIGHEST
QtXALITY

HIGHsi^
AWARDS

GEEMAN PKOPOGANDA THAT
V T£ACH£fiS WILL HOI Q£T

«ATAmf» .

Gei]ma]i propa|paiida Is being seat-
tmred In the mountakia among the
sehooi teaehen is the opinion of State
Superintendent Gilbert. As a result
Gilbert issued the following state-
ment:

"To the teachers of the public
schools of Kentucky:

"From information coming to my
desk in the State Department of Ed-
ucation, there is going through the
StaiteV and especially In the eastern
end, a false rumor which sounds very
much like German propaganda, that
the teachers will not be paid their
salaries for this year's work.

"This report is absolutely without
foundation. True, by reason of read-
justjment of the tax system of the
State, the State is a little behind with
the teachers, but not more thaa usn-
al, and we will soon be able to pay
teachers every penny due them.
"The last General ASsemMy passed

an act to have the teaehers paid the
first of September in interest bearing
warranta If there was not sufficient
money in the school revenues to pay
them. The validity of this act has
been questioned and this is now be-
fore the Court of Appeals for its de-
cision. Whatever may be the decis-
ion of the Court of Appeals will not
affect the fact that the teachers, by
the middle of December, will be paid
by the State all the money due them
for services.

"I a|m glad to be able to state that
after this year the school finances
will be on such footing that never
again, I hope, will there be a delay
in. the psroent of teachers' sakuries.

"State Supertetendent."

nil
A Little Sound Advice Will Help

tfany a Sufferer in Paris.

No women should consider herself
healthy and well if ;the kidneys are
weak. Pol80mr thjUl pass off in the
secretions when the kidneys are well,
are retained in the body when' the
kidneys are disordered. If the kid-
neys and bladder become inflamed
and swollen worse troubles may
quickly follow. This is often the
cause of bearing-down pains, la^ne-
ness, backache, etc. Uric poisoning Is

also frequent cause of headaches,
dizzy spells, languor. nisnrousBsaB and
rheumatic pain.
When suffering;jK>, try Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, a remedy that has proven
effective in thousands of sueh eases.
Let a Paris woman tell of her experi-
ence.

Mrs, A. L. Buriey. 3Sf Ui^th
street, saya: "I have used Dooa's Kid-
ney Pills, getting them tnm the Ar-
d4ry Drug Co., and from the benefit I
received, I certainly think they are a
good, reliable remedy. Whenever my
kidneys have acted irregularly or my
back has been weak and lame, I have
used a box or so of Doan's Kidney
Pills. They have always relieved
jne of the complaint."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Buriey had. Foeter-Mllburn
Co., Mfra., Bu$alo» N. Y. . (adv)

tSOltATITUDE

Mrs. William Bell, Logansport,
Ind., writes: "I deem it my duty to
express my gratitude for the good
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy did me when I had a severe
attack of diarrhoea three years ago.
It was the only tnediebio that relieve
fed me."

DoybaTUnkTb
No Competition?

If anyone thinksthere itno cwnpetliioii amongst
the big packers bo ofQgfat^ go through a dh/a
wIe wllh S^ipill 4k

Let him begin at the pena when the live atock
comes in; let him try to bay s nioe hunch of Itt
steers quietly and at his cfttm yriM
body's bidding against him.

Let him realise the scmpoloaa
plant that not one thing ia loot or
that costa may be held to a mmifwim

Let hkn go up into the office whm
mpwls are coming iiv—sai Mparts «f
csncema are doing.

Let htm watch the director oC the Svrift Rsiric-
efi|isr flee^ maneovering it •psT tfM §tm of tfM
CSontry like a fleet of battleshipa at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift dc

ssteHBB and trjr to sdl s ftwsriM of I

Let him stay at a branch boose for an
or twoand aee the retail

bfivriss ib tlw lis

among the packers' branch booaesv tfis

.dialefa» and tfaelocal packing p****ta

Aiid illsBt 50)1180 tfM day is ovar^ 1st Ubh bav<a
half an hour in the aoooonting department, whose
he can aea hmU profiia Um

ofaalea.)

If ha alia thinks thm is no ooBBMtitioii io tfis

Sixdft & Company, U. a A.

/

h k Inie To B. IliBldiig About

Heat For theWinter

COAL IS SCARCE
Yoa wfll hmf to dspsnd IsKgdy on

havs ftMllms «f ssMralsd

gss. We

/ Wilson
Odorless Heaters

to select from. Start early.

LOWRY&MAY
y r "T——

INftre l^am Oaace e^ Matiauni.
Platinum is so ductile that a wire

1,800 miles long could he drawn from

Daily Thought,,
fan ^Omm-U •

cause.—Byroa.

Prompt sad Courteous Atleatka to

Patrons.

. WM, GRANNAIH
Attomey-at-Law

SOOMS 401-402

mST NAT L BANK BUHJXDKl

DR. WM. KENNEY
Ear, Nose and TImift

An. BANK B1
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—The funeral of Mr. William
Mee. u.ged forty-pine, who died at
hte home near Bunker Hill, oear the

M-Spaaish influ«ua» mi kcM nC
: poam ! Kritbqr. wKk' wvltS' «oiiiMC-

«t tlie SIM te tin Hmrtk Kliito-
I '^•mmCmt by Ewr. F. M. Tintffr.

Of the North Middletowa
Christian church.

^! days.
Mee had been ill about ten
Several other members of the

:. family were ill with the inuuenza but
£:lMPi vtcovared.

RICE.—Tfce body of youns^ Robert Rice,

^ Mortli MIddletown. another Bour-
bon boy whose life was sunlled
out by the influensa at Camp Meade,

arrived in Mortb MiidlotowB^
Tho iwMftM wara takMi to

.at tt« srare, under the auspices of
tkm Masonic lodge, of which he was
M ^mber, Saturday afternoon, at
twe^ o'clock. The pall-bearers were:
John W. Jones. Ben F. Buckner. J. C.
Bryan, Thos, Jones, Graham Young

~ mmU Raines,
i .

GILJU7.
TIm Aneral of Mr. Charles W.

GHkey. aged seTenty-ei^ht. who died
M<Ufl home in North Middletown,
Friday night, after a long Illness,
was held Sunday jmoming, at 10:30
o'clock, with services conducted at

j

the grave in the North Middletown
Cemeter>'. by Rev. F. M. Tinder, pas- •

tor of the North Middletown Chris-
tiaii church. i

DELICACIES FOB SICK SOLDnOta
. AT CAHP TAYLOK.

Chickens, eggs and other delicacies
for the sick soldiers at Ca^p Zach-
ary Taylor continue to go forward
from this city and county to the
Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cul-
bertson, to whom the contributions
hare been going in Louisville, hare
gone to JackfloaTille, Fla., and in the
nature the oontributioiiff from this
ooviity will he seat direct to the Itod
ttom Dfiit 'Booins at Camp Tajior,
The firilowiiig is a partial flat of
epiitributions. which will be seat to
iMalsyille this morning by Mrs. Nel-
lie HighiaiMi, who hM the woiCrin
charge:

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilder, four
dozen eggs; Mrs, Dudley Rose, three
dozen eggs; W. R. Tattle, four dozen
eggs; Mr. Ingels, two dozen egt,^;

Mrs. John Woodford, two dozen eggs;
Mrs. John Kiser, two dozen eggs;
Mrs. George Current, two dozen eggs;
Mrs. Lula Hukill, one dozen ^:gs;
Miss Frances Butler, three dozen

Ma, HiNiatOB. RioA, two doaen
AmSnm BMI^ib, Sr.. ooe dbs-

ThoB. Ktll«F, omt dosen
eggs; Mrs. Jos. James, two dosen
eggs; Mrs. Ely, two dozen eggs; Mrs.
R. B. Hutchcraft, 1% dozen eggs;
Mrs. Lizzie Walker, one dozen eggs;
Mrs. Richard Jones, three dozen,

eggs; Miss Kate Alexander, $2.00;
Mrs. Robert J. Neely, $2.00; Mrs.
Jesee Turney, $10.00 and several

hens; Robt. Shropshire, two dozen
9ggi; M. J. Murphy, two dozen eggs;
Mrs. M. J. Murphy, two dozen eggs;
Will Grannan. two dozen eggs; Nath-
an Bayless, Sr., one doMB OgVi; Mrs.
John Sauer, three hea*; Mnt Dan
Isgrigg, two hens.

SEPQST m Dl

ARMY GAMPS.

HO IHFLUEKZA AT MARGASET

Rev. George H. Harris, twmerly
Mr. Gilkey had been a resident of rector of St. Peter's SlMMopal ^urch,

MiHh Middletown for nearly a life- is thia ettjr, now PiestdoBt of Mar-
telnc whi<di he enjoyed the garet Gollege. in VefMillea, arin the

" o€ all in press to notify patrons and friends
BriHiiaUcliMMa

dn^, MA hir Ilia #iv
along strict lines o( intacrity

tmtii- proUty. He was a man of many
Iklandships. one whose character at-
traoted and held friendships easily.
He wai^ married flfty-two years

ago to Miss Mary Arnold, who sur-
iwes, with three sons. Dr. A. J. Gil-
k^, of Paris. Sheriff Robt. M. Gilkey.
of near Paris, and Mr Ashton Gil-
key. of North Middletown. One sis-
irvfK, Mrs, Wm. RaA, off

nl#o awTires hifn. <
•

I
that there has not been a case of in-
fluenza at the Lositution. and that the
the boarding IISinitMiit la ooatluing
in session.

I

Rev. Harris announces that an or-
der of the Board of Health positively
forbids visiting in the school, and
he therefore asks that relatives and
friends of pupils will please observe
this order and postpone their visit

until an lanjir off'lateaun la orer.

—The

lioeie

GILLISPIE
- , * . With a total of twenty-one half-
funeral of Mre. Anna pt^ts of whisky in his possession.

Gillispie who died at her ^j^^h he could not prove was for his
near Little Rock, Thursday ..p,,,^^ charUe Biocfc. color-

Tugnt. aft'M- an illne.s8 of one week. aiTMt^ iMleidsi liiVsliiil
was held at JJiree o'clock Saturday mMmSimBW JmSr^
afteraoon, with servic^ ^ The oOcer t^ his prisoner and
the ^r*^* «a the North Middletown the "evidence" before County Judge
Cemetery by R«r. J. D. Redd The George Batterton. Brock was given
paU-bearers were, Thoa. Sladd. Ray
BvrrlB, Finley Barris;

m
Or. P. Ifc Me^

Gillispie was the widow of
Hit F. Marion Gillispie. who died in
April, 1916. and to whom she had

a jail sentence of thirty days at hard
labor and a fine of $36.00. and was
wmt to Jatt to hegin his toim.
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FOR THE BOYS AT HOME.

Games, such as chess, checkers.

roms, crockinole. and archarena.
Search that old attic, storeroom and

been married fifteen years. She was dominoes; game boards, such as car-
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes, of Washington, Maaon coun-
ty, and is sur\ ived by two sisters,

[
stariway closet, and donate these

Mrs. W F. Talbott. of Cincinnati, ' games to the Bourbon County
and Mrs. Mary Buckner, of Sardis. Y. M. C. A. and help them keep boys
ome brotlier, Mr. Charles Rhodes, of

, from loatas on the streets and form-
Mr. Clifton

i

ins the wranc habita. It you have
any of the ahove ntenttoati 0MMb or
aaj onther anitable tor Jbufm oend

to T. M.C Ifalm anoei. or
Jasper Houston, aged forty, if woa can't aaai thOM call na. Cum-

Mr resident of Bourbon county, berland Phone Bionw Phone
in Toledo. Ohio. Friday morn- ' 18, end wo will ho glni to aand for

at eleven o'clock, after a brief, them.
^1 is

^ai in Toledo. Ohio. Friday
mg at eleven o'clock, after a
illness. During his residence in this
county he was engaged in farming
near Centerville. He wa.s a son of
Mrs. E. Ji Houston, of near Paris.

Besides his mother. Mrs. E. J.

EX^gj^^ONS OF D&AFTEES
BT LOCAI BOAIB.

These are busy days for the Bour-
HouBton, he is survived by the follow-

I
bon County Draft Board, composed of

ing brothers and sisters: Alonzo M. I Chairman C. A. McMillan. Dr. Silas
Hooston, of Paris, and J. Kenney ! E«vans and Clerk Pearce Paton. The
Houston, of near Jacksonville; Mrs.

|
physical examinations of the men

John L<each. of Jacksonville, and Mia. fnnn eli^teen to forty-flve, whose
Harry Smith, of Georsetowa.

ThofujiBil or-

is:

numbers

the

recently drawn in

boBBB flatnrdir
oC tho Bonvd la iSbm oourt

at the grave in the houae. Durins the daj ifty men
hj Sor. W. B. Ellis. . were examined, four of the nupnber

of the Paris Christian church. ' being: marked up as "physically dio-
poll-bearers were: tili Current,

|

qualified." The examinations were
S»pi Houston, John Maher, M. F. resumed yesterday, and will continue
Kenney, Marion Ryles, Allison Bar-

Three deposits of nickel have been
dlBOOvered in Alaska, and work is un-
der way to

two of them.

daily until about 310 registrants, the
quota assigrned this dOHitir, have
been passed upon.

Yesterday fifty-one men underwent
examination before the Board, all

j
passing except five, who did not

jthe physical requirements.

Atteotion, FarmersI
Basinning Monday, OcL 21

W# BesM Biqfing

CREAM
FOR THE C. W. JEAN COMPANY

WORTUlNGm INDe

ki llM II. S. A.,Mi«M H9 nm
M. Vi a
UtttiTMl

STONE & TARR

At Camp Buell, Mrs. Carrie F.
Stone, of Paris, is Day Head N^rse in
the Armory Hospital, with forty-eix
ca.ses of Influenza under her charge.
Miss Clennie Lusby and Mrs. N. A.
Moore, both of Paris, are assisting on
the Second Floor ^of the Hospital Sec-
tion. Call, after call is still beihg
made for not only ntirses, but also for
thoae wlio are willing to assist In the
kitdMa proper or in the diet kitchen.

Mrs. Moore ixA Mlas LiuA^ are do-
ing voluntary woiic at Gamp Bii^il as
nurses, with no salary attached. The
trained nurses at the inslittliUoh are
bei^ig paid at the rate of ' 13? per
month. They are comfortably housed
in Patterson Hall, at the University
of Kentucky, and are doing their bit,

each and every one, unselfishly, for
the alleviation of suffering and dis-

tress among the boys in the hospital.

Mrs. Moore and Miss Luaby are on
night duty. Reports from Camp
Buell yesterday stated that there are
about three hundred cases at pces-
ent, with the altntioa woD under
controL
Upon her arrival in Parfa laat Sep-

tember from Oraluun SprlngB, where
she had spent the sanuner In charge
of the cullinary department and din-
ing rooms of the Graham Springs Ho-
tel, Mrs. Carl Crawford registered on
Septepnber 25, for war work activity.

Her name was first sent to the New
York headquarters, then to Washing-
ton. Last week she received notice
that she had been accepted. Mrs.
Crawford will leave Paris on next
Saturday for Louisville, where she
has been assigned to take charge of
the Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria, as House
Direetor.

NE&VT THIEF PILFERS PABIS
WOMAIPS TRUHKSw

Lexington has some nervy thieves
who are no respecters of individuals.
A few days ago Mrs. N. A. Moore
and Miss Clennie Lusby, both of
Paris, who were en route to Lexing-
ton as volunteer nurses at Camp
Buell, sent their trunks ahead. While
the trunks were in the interurban
station in Lexington some nervy
thief or thieves broke opea Mrs.
Moore's trunk and made away with
her elothinff, unifoma, hliiiwiiaa said
other valuable artlolaa of apparel ihe
had packed for uae at the Soapttal.
Upon calllns for |ier trunk the thdft
was discovered. The Lexington police
were notified and after a long search
arrested two negro womea who were
parading the street attliad ia MOL
Moore's clothing.

Before the clothing had been re-

covered and returned to Mrs. Moore*
she wa.s compelled to return to Paris
and procure another outfit, not deem-
ing it advisable to use tlie dothiaff
the women had stolen.

COTJ^iWMMt
Choice cut flowers in bunches or

desisaa for funerals, weddings', social
events, the aide or any purpose wher|
flowers •aajr be tiaad. Pronipt atte»r
tion givea all drders wheti^r large
Q|- 1 1 Ml 11 ' )

(22-tf)

JO. VAEDiBK.
Florist Acent.

Fire, Wind and Ufhtnlng
Insurance.

TbamaSf WaodfanI A Biyan^

res HAVE A OSUDGE

For the third time this month
fierbugs seemingly with a grudge
against Clarence LeBus, have ap-
plied the torch, figuratively speaking,
to his property in Cynthiana. On Oc-
tober 1 a large warehouse and part
of another, waa destroyed, by fire of
evident incendiary origin, entailing a
loss of about $34,000, with about
$10,000 insurance. The first of the
week a large dwelling on his Bdge-
water farm burned the property loss
amounting to several thousand dol-
lars, partly Insured. Friday after-
noon the sale and fied atablo of Saiith
A Tumoy, on Pika lUaat, aad the
threeetory iroiiclad LsDos warrtunrae
in the rear of the stable were de-
stroyed by flre. The boildings were
In the heart of the city, and in a
closely-built district, which was
threaten;ed with destruction.

The property loss in Friday's fire

was estimated by Mr. Lebua as be-
in^ close to $13,000, with no insur-
ance. Representatives from the State
Fire Marshal's office and detectives
are investigating the fires, the orgin
of which are still shrouded in mys-
tery.

Tliinking the big fire would get be-
yond the control of the local ftramen
the Cynthiana authoritiea appealed
to Mayor E. B. January, of Rarta, for
help. The auto flre truck with a big
supply of hoae, wao sent inataatljr lo
Cynthiana, ia duurge ci Fire Chl^
Lancaster and a detail of firemen.
They made the trip in thirty-seven
minutes. Upon arriving at the scene
they found the Cynthiana fire depart-
ment had the fire under control, and
returned to Paris. During their short
stay in Cynthiana the firemen were
taken in charge by business men and
ladies and shown greatly-appreciated

Camar Main and Dghth
(oslSt-tf-T)

Farlfy Kantucky

COAL HKATIBS—PgEL WnCBS.

For the best coal heater, get the
Hot Blast, it saves fuel and gives
more heat. We have a liaittad ibp-
ply. Better buy now.
(8-tf) A. P. WHEELER A OO.

BOtlHS.
a ;

. #

—^To the wife of Mr. Wm. Lenas-
ter, residing on High street, in this

city, a son. weight nine pounds

—

first bom. ^ ^ ^
Ice is said to have been first cut

and harvested for storage in 1S05,
from a small lake near Cambridge In
Maasaehusetta.

Hpnidy an easy chair,

wad the Victrola!
What a coTnbmatloik for comfort and i liwijmwt a^^v

the clay's work's done!

/ou can sit enraptured with the singing of the noblest
maaiU^ieces played by the ivorld's greatest artists; you can
feel tjie tbrill of ooui-stinring mutic by the finest bands ond
orchestras; or you can forget your worries in side-splitting
!?.iighter at the merriment of l^^'^'^g entertaiocra—all in
yowown home on the

Victrola

Let Tde Boiirbon News Have Yoar Next Priii^ Order

BUY YOUR SHOES NOW

!

nr. ' ' - ' •

We cannot too strongly urge you to buy your needs

now. Prices greatly advanced in all Bnes of shoes.

Oar enormous ilacbi im mar t^USL glares and
molii waf^MHises only enables m- %m aliil

Greatest aad Most Cow- «

plete Selection of New,

Stylish Men's, Women's

CUMm's Foot-

wear at fwkm wo will

fill and Mghsst quality

Ladies' Daric Grey and
MaliocMiy Tan Boots In

SPECIAL
BARGAIN
muccs

DOTi't^ut it Off; Buy Your Shoe Needs Now!
Ladies' Dark Grey Boots* Toms,
custom made, at

Lsd^' Mahogany Tkn English
Boots, calf tops, at

Ladies' Mahogany Tan Bhiglish

Boots, cloth tops to match, at

Ladies' Gun Metal English Boots
wing tip, low Iheel, at

Ladies' Gun Metal, button,
low heA at.

$5.95

$5.00

$3.9S

$3.49

$2.49

Men's Dark
made, at

—

Men's Tan English, Best Makes,
•t

Men's Gun Metal Walk-Om^
English

Men's and Boys' E. J. Beat Weak^
ing Shoes, heavy flexible soles

Boys' Tan Home Guard Shoes
at :

$5.50

$4.50

$3.49

$4.00

$3.49

DAN COHEN
Paris' Greatest Shoe Store Whcfc Beauty Md Ecoamny Retsn


